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_ ACI{NOW~EQGMEJlrTS if) ~ur Correfpondents•
._CANDoua--Z.-.A DREAM-Bilhop BURNBT's -Let"
-ter to his Majefty King Cha-rles the Second--:'" J. ~.--:..
_.W. T. his Letter 'XlI{. of Predefl:ina~ion-J. A. K.--:-W. P . - J ; D . - J . B. W.-G. H-J-;.-A;.S..AsnRuBAL--are- received, and ~nder, confideration. '
The two other Profe effays, figned PECCAT'OR SEllVATUS.
o'and FI~ENS~ in anCwer to Z.'s inquiry concerning the marks of
.~a real chriftian) Will be inferted in the tnfuing N u~ber__
.
,
;:
" In otir next, will be introduced the Life of. that eminent and/
leanied Divine Dr. PHILIf l)oDDRIDGIi; with his H~)\D eIe~ gandy engraved.
.
,

).

ROF:fEY~S 'produaions in profe wiU be acc~ptabfe j and,.
;:ewe prefume, may be both agreeable and ufefuJ~ if cleill of €OJ)... trovert,ed ,pt-iuts of doarine.
. ", ~

O.

~

. We are very forry that one of our t:orrefpondent~ fbould tate
· exception 'It our publHhing a new edition of Mr~ Bunyan!s H0!r
War. to be annexed, as a diftina work, to each number of 0'\1'l"
"'.Magazlne, till the whole is finifued ; and would with\that per.ft'?,n
to reflea, that by the addition of notes, and its- bein'g printed:.in
a more -elegant form than any other edition, befides the embc;Jlifument it acquIres by' a new and handfeme (et of Engravin&~
,it may pot impwperly be confidered as an intire new work; and,
as fuch, prove acceptable to pioufly-difpofed chriftians, as well:.in
· Yorkfuire as elfewhere jand therefore flatter ourfelves, tbi\t:
. it will meet wi~h a like favourable r<:ception that the PiJgrim~s
, Progrefs, publifuedon the fame detaclled plan, has been h()...
· noured witb.-The utmoft deference will, notwit~nding•. be''Paid to every obliging hint, to far as- they may conuibute to the
improvement of our plan, aod coinCi~e with the general willies •.
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An .kD.1HtEss

to

"

YO·U.TH.

• ~"~*Emember now thy Creator; in the'd~~s
4?JaE·"z"o&.
~\r efthy youth"
ex.
C'fi.
tQ>tQ> ~j) ,
, was the aJfi:Ctionate
.
~. §" R ~
hortation of one,.who, by a . long fee
.~ • §fQ.',q,§ $ ~ ries of obfervation and experience, was
•.JJ&*.z...z.. ..);.;. f~ brought ultimately to conclude, that
~~+~~ the fear of the Lord"
, or the re,membering our Creator, " .is Jhe beginning of w~fdoIJl/'
Who fo wife as thofe 'whQ are wife unto falvation ?Youth in general are anxious' in-the pu.rfuit of happinefs j but alas! thoufands, ~aking the way to attain
i, h eagerly gr~fp at, the villa
.fa,tisfa,Cl:iOns· of time, .
i!?n ~ercy does ~nOt
.~l1d, ere they are ,awhe (if
,ililtervene), 1 plunge, themfelves . ,:~perdition. and de,
'""~\'
..{palr.
.
"'~'!'{\\"
_
Blooming yq,uths ! does the painteareather of worldly
honor attraCt' your attention, ,and engage ~t\r purfuitS'/?
~O turn from the deluding phantom: its .gJ~4 fplendora
~ill foon be fhrowded with infernal dark'nefs, ~nd its
<.fo~~ ~dmire'rs covered wi't~ et~rn~l infaniy :and iliaml:.
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..What would it fignify; if you c~~ld. climb the very- {u~~
mit of w9,rldly g~an~eur~ and ~Qjo.y t~e l,ligheft djftin~..,
~iOfi among iellow-worms, if the Almig~ty aflaft fhQul4'
fro~~ y~ to the deeps of Jre!11 W.9u1d, YOl\ be ho~orah1~
jfldeed ? feek. !he h.o~our t1l:~t comes fro~-Ood •. () com~
:0 Je[lls~ aQ(fhe wrllconfer hon.ors upon y~~ th,'ilt ,will

.plfe theadmirati9~'of ,angels. - Tb.e m(:>.tlie~t·XQu COln.~
plence followers of the Laq1b, YO\1 will be numbere~
fmong the bonorable {)f the earth, y~1;1 will be introdu.ced..
_ i?to-t~e ~o~ ~t?no~a~le cO,~.pany, \ ap.gel~ Will be{;om~
_your guardians j ~n fi~e,_ t?e Klng of ki~gs,,~~d Lor~'
. ~f lords,
take up hi fl~ted, eten~~1 ref.~qen~e ill'
your ,fouls ~ h~. will 'ho:n0r you witn his favor, fmil~s,
and prot.eCtion here (this nonor h:n;c an his (aintsh
. with a p1a~e a~ his-right ~<;rid when-he fJ~s on the tht4no'
~f fi~al judgment; and with th~ complete ~l1jciy~ent of'
pis beatifi~-glory)n the beilEeniy world' thrOlig~ tl~e,q.a)').,
p~ ete!uity•. '
.
-'"

wirr

~""'-..

.
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'

.yr;nt ~t1ri5 bonor, gradOlis '~I;J,; ,"' .. ~' .
. Tlie.il :nay the worftl my choice de[Rj[e j'~
J'fheir brighrefi: glor'ies [oon muf!: fad~:' '; ~ .
bloom abQYe th~ tkies.··
. But mine fi.l,all
. . . . ~ '. ; : ~..
. :~.
.'

-

.Dear. youths, ;lrc YOIl.enamoured" hy ~l:iea~!y··s'·-e~~.
·,banting .froiIcS'? 0 remember~ ".Beau!'}" ~s" vai~.:"
.~4ge, [lckne[s~ and death; wilHoon deprive the~IOoming.
· theek of its rofy hue; the g];mcing~'w<fil.toll""eye, of its;
,fparkHng vlva~ity ; the mott fauldefs fprm'
all its
:1egant embdliihme~ts" and prop'or~ionable fymmetry.
_Boaft ·not,.then, in' youthful c11anM.s, an~,.from·' the con~emplation of pain~ed duft,. Q. t~rp your eyes, and .s;aze
. ~whJle on die' \lncre~tedc?arins ?f Z;ori"s. beauteOl~S:
· ~lng, the dear\ tlre adorable JEliovAH-Jesus~ \t.7hat..,
"f~er i,§ ,fO\lnd truly amiable ,ind praife.-wor.thy through
.~l the ~om pars of nature,' fhints' wiJh .()rigin~l tplcndof~
· i~ ~h~ ~j.vi~e
~~d~9d~'
r ,
t' WM~

of

iF.sl!s....

~

.

fi

:!':-

-A:D1' lU ',' "tp Y 011 T It

-~natevero(peaks the G_~h~~ gre~~
.

And !it to be ador'd;' _:. ~')
,
Wl1atever, ~akes the creat~re f!V.eet..
" And w.orthy- of my paffions, nie~t:
. fJ~fm~nioltsJn'my Lo~a:! : - - .

.

-

:,; .....

_......

.'-i~Oine 'to

l~fU's"and h~.,wil1a~~in:.yoJlr fln-deformid '
:I:{ouls with-..the beauttfulrobes o~,his fuining gl'a~e' and
-!comIilet~righte9u(riers ;- thenwill-you worfhi'p the Carat
." ~
.
~
...,. . - ,~
_ ....,.
;iQ<the beauty,?t"'holinel'sllere i a~d fuine for. ~c~~r~ j.n~~L'
: co_ ;'heay~_nly kipgdOl:n,_ da<l-wilrp. ItfimQftal~Y9utb, and-~o.
.
.
" ':--Jllet~,in. ~ileft.ialbeauty ~
~
,
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0

. ~.~
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j .. ;~

, .. "MayJ. ~~pea~ ':b~foi:e ~t~e th~~ne . ~~ ~ .
. With Jefu'~ fhll;rmin,g beauties.on
fhall £hine
WheA.1;artq}Y~l;~\H1e·s"~ldeCli~~ ..

~.

-

"
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.}..- .
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In thefe~l}dor~'d, ply foql

t

1'0 the charm,:' ofperifhing riches t;aptlvat~ yo.ur !OUJA~
\lhd ·pin-d your affeCtions -in.- fe!t.~r:s of '1hining~gold t
~las ! wel'e,you 'proprietor of the ~orld, a~~ ~~dS~)
. , ~lr ifs empires -and treafurcs your'own; if youar() nQt
fich t9wards God, yoqwilt Jj~ reduc.ed",to eVitlaftina
Jlen~ry ip. the( future. WQI'ld l . " Richesprafi~ no~-ill thet
~ay of wrath ;-'!... they will not bribe the ~ing -Of....terror~
o"in tht;~ ghromy -h()u~ 9£ deat.h;~, por gain- one_ m9ment'•
. t.efpii:e for the J!emJ>.liIH~ Joul juft lau,.pching .into .the
. ppelJi~g eterpi~y. 9 -'co~~ '-.to Jeftis, dear. y<?u~hsJ ~and
~e will impart lh~. true, dIU~ble, ~nd givine r~ches~ untO~
Y?,u: 4.e will Cq'rn~}1~Il:icate largely oJ,lt of- tile unfearch~
'~ble -trea[u~es Qf his atoning blood llIld imputed"righ,.
. feoufnefs; - he wili· ~lfo. make yo~ -ric4 in faith, a~d
l '
• .'
'•.
;heirs' of t4e heavenly ~il1g'dom: fid~ in the aff'urance of
"~is 'f~vour, in o!>~die~c~ to hi's -\viiI ; a~d, 'a~ the~'(;~,!l1pIe"
!ion of ro-yal b~~nty, putyou~ ere long-into the pe~cefut

,~

-f~Ke~Oil~f
theJ~ i~~~f~.~,lip\\~.
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And 0 le, highlr:fa\Ooured youths,. ~fe hea.rts have
been divin~lfchanged? to whom·-Jefqs is- ~nfpeakably
~.redous; ~.i~~~ .¥Qur c()n'cerajH~rri.bly .tiJ exemplify,
in 'a conqua, or.remonaent Wf It the holy· gvf~l, what
a falutary i-nBu<:»~~'the u.~tb.as is in J~fus hath upon
, your fouls. Let, the gay and thoughtlefs fee. that you

ii

err

r~. wllk jr,ith.fupelf~rAit:d~n ~l~ thCfCe (p1eJoWid triftts
~bjcb amuft, ~U;de, ~ ~nd 'deftroy thqufanrls. Let the.
~e,a-r Redee~~s hOOor.Qc )'Qur pri-pcipaI (;oncem;
.u

"

...

ut

-4.~e .,~rity of b!! ~ufe .fit Watlil :J1pgn Y0}lX he:a~;
c~,r.u.ll :wi~ patjen~ thet~e

Ji

b.£!fore¥ou, looking

~nto Jefus, the author 'and fi.nilhef;:.<?( Y-9ur,fClith ;':.Ar\.d

when your appointed time of trial is concluded here,
'Jefus will call YQJJ. tQ [tJl~:upper, :bxight!'r, bet er world i

-

.'
.
~.1'her~ 1haU 'You. f~e iris, face~ , .

.~

;I

- And never). never fin . '

.'

. trlie~e' ~on:r the' river;.ol hf~ gr~~;
D rin~ .cndlefs pleaiur'~5' i.n_" :

"':. "

~u,~QQ tS)' t.7~tp
'".l.

..;~ c'
,"!

j ......

.1

;

n.

I.

',f.H(UjlG H T~S

'On'

H~

to, their'

T'i~ (lOO

~ ..

.'

bringeth
I

th~:n

Of the glorious

•

...

P. ~AIL-M <:!Vii. 30. "
..

d~fired hav~n.'"
~

pe'Culi~ritys

of the gofpel 'of

~rlfl';that"Whrkevepy other fy'ftem of religion dl:
~6 Ws wt;liyS't~ the per[ormlfnce of a certain [ome- ihg, in -ordc.r'ttrif:ive thcmfel.ves, and mer.t the favoor
--eFGo ~re\leai'ed:trtith poi~tnhc convint'ed linner to:a
~~biiip1et'ely'lfini:lhed falvatidn, -and, !n the hand of God,
1 ~d$'tb'enjoymems-, '-.both. here and
a better world,
:"CIim-c~ '<lre-fqired ·'t<r"the' capacity's and defires of an jtiJ~

in

~ra! f o u l . '

'./
. ,
~,JW ~ i}fmte ~~n'b~n 1ed to fhink ,(rays good lVIr. New..
.toll}, ;tbat 'Ute arreiys o.bfervtbie iii chrl1tian, experience
'1 .
."
.
. I:Uay
:
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J

-,;.

.
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c.THO.!-tqH"TS ml P{ahh'e;vii.-t~..

5#.

:.y be .prop·erly i!Jufrrated .from tho,~ir.cul}1ft~e~ of'a
vQy:w;e.Letus fuppofe a number
,-veij;;ls fet;ting.Pd1
at different times, and from different pla-ces, bQUn,~
t~e. -fame.
There ar.e fome tni.ngs, in wh~h.1lll
tp-ere )Vould ag.ree; in Q-thcl'S" "they would .diff~; P,eI~'
~ap's, np'two of t~em~wou1d meer with the fame Qiih:ili.utl9,1). o~ wind a~o weather.' S-ome,}V~('ee fet out .wi~'
a.",profperous gale ;-and wqen they ~lm<)ft lCthink·'.theitt .
. p;lffage
fecure,.
they
are checked WIth> ;wveffe-1 bl;llb,
f
.
•
an<4' after .enduring muc.h hardibip- and.:danger,..::w• . .
ir~!iuen~ expeCtation of fhipwreck, they .juft -ere-ape';
9thers meet the greatefr ,diQ:refs ,at~&r!l: ;~ 'they'1pqt'£Or..t!it
ift.l}. f];orm, are '(JfJ:l;~ beatenback,l and :aJ leI!gtb !theilft
'voyage prO-ves fayourable~ an~ .they;~nter ;thel'~t"_itUt
.. rich! and anabunclant entrance. Some 'are 'hard"hif~
'o/ith.£ruifers and e~emys, and ob~ige.d>to nght·their.fW:11:
through·; while others meet with little remarkable:i:tl
their·paffage."--. And isjt not fo:wi'th the cbof;}}i:v~ .fels·ef the Lord? Though they -are' 211 called, -i'Ill ~ir
~eafure, to, endure.fightings within ~nrd Without;-ft~rl1.
the inbred corruptiqns of their hearts, ahp, the ,~.ppo{i.:;
t.ion~ of thei.f enemY's '; yet (omeare)l1erci£uUy exemp~
. froIl).' the de,pths of-tC!JlpJatt0n, - to whi.ch...nli~lr~J:S.~t
their· f-ellaw-'Chrifri;ms- a~e expQfed•., The ~oiFfl.ras' '.'06qthers are mo-ll: 'y·jolent in· thei'f Mft ~onverfi6n,or 'in"'dU::.
-article- of death: in maJ}y infta.nces,:thofe pa-infid 'fen
fations ef h.eart, with wh.i-ch.c.onfcierice .was fi'dl:.aWn':
kened~ follow them almofl: continually through the da¥s,
'of thei.r appointed time,'Jo that, to 'adapt the~Rfalmitl~
Langu~ge,~ " fhey mount tIp ;to' heaven;' t.hey go:d~ \
into the deep, their foul-is. melted becaufe of troltple_.,
they reel to aI}d f(O, .and ftagge,r .li~e a dz;unken man-s:
Ilnd are at their wits' end,'; until that gracious God,
\1
~
~
.
'.
~ofe mercy ~ndureth far ever] ." maketh the ~arm.a
calm; th~n are they glad bet;aufe They be quiet, fo he
bt-irigeth -t-h~m to "their defi(ed"haven.'"
.
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rThex:e are not wanting, ,in this our·,da.y~ many w'HB'
~ntend for -a notion as' empty as it is unfcripturai, vii.
that a foul, cohverted td God, may fdunder even in'
fight of the harbour, notwithftanding Jntarnat~'T~utli'
himfelfhath forepea~edly declared, that [lien fhall never
peri1h. It is tr~e, a believer may leave this wotltl in a
ffame d foul that is uncomfortable; but he 'can never'
die un(a(e while the Lord remains fiithful to that pro,-'
mi{e~ !fa. xL 2. «t WheItthou pa-fi"eft thro" the- waters.. l'
"will "be ~ith thee-; and through the rivers; they fhall not
o.verftow ·thee." So true i~ the obferhtion of Mr'. tovej
the-·puritan, " A child of God may be toffed. byteafo.tr
af corr~ption an.d te~ptatiol1, in'~ troubl~fbm.e :ea; llu.t
iliat fulp can never fou,nder, of whu::h Chnft IS pilot, thff
kriptures the compafs, ,the promifes 'tHe ta<Hding, hopt
the anchor, faith the cable, the Holy Ghoft the wind;
and naly affeCl:ions the fails whieh 'ate filled with the
aaIes of the blefi"ed Spirit."
,
M.ay. this confideration deeply affect (tith of us as,;
th~o~gh rich mercy, have reafon to believe we are th'us '
difllnguifhed.; let us eamealy and inceffantl)' fupplicate
the grace of 9od, wh~ch alone can enab1~ us to diftin..;
iuifh ourfdves by an univerfal refpecf to God's comJPandrilents-; may the eleCling love of t'Re Father, the
redeeming grace of Jefus the. captain of 01.!r falvation,
the never-failing faithfulnefs of the Holy Ghoft. and
ihe fure word of his truth, be the lh~et-an<~hot of our
fouls in every fiord!. we meet with in the ~oyage of life y
.and until an" abundant entrance is mini fiecea un-to us
~e that eternal reft which r~mainetll for his', people iJr"
"JI~ry t . ". ' '; _ "
"
'
~, Je(IiS,

lOl'er of my foul f
Let ~e to tli y b~.rom fly,
~hile the nearer waters roll,
While the tempeft frill is h-igh-';
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Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide~'
Till
the fiorm ~f life is
pafi ;
,
\
.
:S'!,fe into the haven guide; ~
:0 receive my foul at iaft/'

-

To Z.

J. A. K.

(See Page 433).

Dear Sir, .
Your Qurery.is truly momentous; I heartily wifli y_ou
a clear, found, fatisfaaory anfwer; hope it will be
undertaken by fome able and experienced c1uiftia.n.
In the mean time, if you can gather afly}ight,~bythe
bleffirig of God, from the attempt oL a feeble one, .it I
will anfwer the end of ~ wt;Il-wifuer fo fouls, and th~
.caufe of Chrifi at large.
. .S,tony-Stratfo~d, oa--9' 1779'
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IRST, They 'fear ,God. Secondly, They love.
God. Thirdly, 'They trufi: tn God.' Fourt~lt, .
,,(hey. love to,hear and read God's, word. And, Fifthly,
'rh'ey are prayi1'l g fouls.
,,,, FiFfi, They fear God"
.
J~ As a holy God. Evidences of it: TheY'endeavour
to'fuun fin; ,to avoid teml?tation; moilrn for pafi fins;
and are making towards perfeaion•
"2. As a:wife God. Evidences of }t :. Wanting every
thought to be brought u~der fubjetRion; mOllrning for
fecret fins; 'a defire to be cOl)tent; jealous of their own
hea'~ts, and defire God to fuew tl).em th~ evil th~t'ie:
.mains there.
3: As a merciful God~ Evidenc~s of it.: A fenfe of
what they deferve, what they h~\re abufed, what they
llave enjoyed, what has been~forgiven them; and what
. VOl.. VI,
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the pardon of fin co~, The fear of the Lord is a prefer..;
~ative again£.t fin: Neh. v, 15. H But fo did not T, becau(e of the fear of !he Lord/' Prov. viii. 13., " The
fear of the Laid ~s~ to hate evil." xvi. 6. "By the fea~
~f the Lord, men deI>art from evil.".: To fear God as a
holy God, l!ads us t~__h~ate fin ;_ 1:0- fear him as ~a wife
God, leads us to watchfulnefs and refigl'latio n ; to fear
~im as a'merciful Bad, leads us to' a g'rateful remem-:
pra~ce of paft 'fayours, and the pric~ of 'them.
',
Secondly,. The}' l<>Ve God.
" I. As their Father:.
Evidences of, it: They loot<:
upon his i.{lt~rdt as' ~heif~; tqey lQve 'what they know
'he loves; hate wnat' he hates, eftcem, his children as
~heir,bfethren; th,ey love his name, t~ey .1oye his coun~ ,
feI: If he is n'ighted, they are grieved. ,"
." ,
, . 2. 'i'hey fovt him' a~ their maller.' Evidences of ,it:
They .abhor being flothful, delight to be faithful, and
they wifh to, receive whom he receives, rebuke wh~ni
he rebukes, honour whom he would' have' them honour,
, and obey whom he would have hem obey.'
"
They !ove him as their king. J. As being h'~
fubjeCts. Evidepces of it: They love his laws, Jov~
i11s family. They love, 2. to ferve him. i'hey iov~
~i.m as the auth9r of their peace and liberty.i they ca~not beat: his rivals.
. ,
. 4" As being- his fQldiers~ Evidences of it; They
~ght un~e~ his banner, with the fword of the Sp~rit~
, girded With fincerity; yea, they put on 'the whole ar~ inour, :lre 'ledbr' their captain Chr.ifr ~ they' are faithful,
~n.to death.
, Thir:Uy, They ,truft in GO,d.
J. For ~ifdom.· :Evidence~ of it,; They own t~ei.r
ignorance; b~g to het~ught of qC?~to know their ow~
pearts, wh~ proceeds frolIT iqe 'devil" what the Lord
~oj.lld haye them to do, how they fuould [peak and aCt ;
tb~y would be kept jn .t~e·path of Iquty ;' yea, guided
'"
.'.,'
.
b '
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oy his c~unfe1 here, as well as reCeiVed to glory .here..
after.'
..
,
2. For firength. ,Evidences of it ': q'h~y own thq ,
are 'we~k;, they beg God' would keep thein, increafe: their
faith, fhengthen their love, augment their' zeal, conquer
their enemies, and at lart give them a complete delivefance.
3. For righteoufriefs~ Evidences of it: They dare
not mention their own but with fham'e-at1cNe1f.abhor,..
rence; deure to be firipped of their filthy rags:. they
'. own·they cannot be faved without a perfect rightooU:fnefs; tfiey <lre convinced Chrifl:'.s is fuch, and are made
willing t':1:0 receive it as a whole, complete, and .free',robe
to t:over their -naked wu1s.
' ,
" , C"
~:':For:falvation. E~idences -of it~ 'They date ;;~,t
.' huft themfelves, left God fhould be dlfhonoured, ths:}r
graces ;v.eakened~'" th~.ir. corruptions fheIlgthen.,ed, thefr
adverfarys conquctthe,m, ..and the1,be J6ft'for ever.
.
Fourthly, 'They love i; near and f~~d ~God's word.
Evidences ~f it: Their conftant. attendance On a Lord;s'
day; improving other opportunities, fl,lffilounting di.at.
cl'l.lties '~hat they Ql~Y ~ttend, .fhi& attentio,n when ther~t enc.ouraging
others
to attend,.
in.quicing of Qthers ~{
_
:;,l
.....
..."
theY-'cannot attend th~mfe1ves; reading their bible much"
prizing it highiy, te~rc~}ng it ~~refu'ilY·j.t~ying·wh~t'~
they hear, and their own experi~nce by It. .~. . . ,
Fifthly, and .la~ly;They are praying fquls (" BehoJii,
he p,rayeth"). E_~idenccs of it : A fenfe of BaLl .tav·oirls,
prefent ln~icies, and future wants.
It'may be ,proper to'ntake two ip.qttiries here;' ,~1. H;ow:. we come to an[wer to'this 4efcrlptioD.{ .'
To which I anfwer,,, The infrru'mental! taufes- are
-ma;ny; bytthe efficient ~aufe' 'b~t one" e,: the'Spi;ie
~per,a~ing 1!ith or by tb.e)nftrumental. ' ~ --. .
" ,,
"!
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H. The fecond inquiry may be, That anfwering ti~
this defcripi:iDn, on what account do they become, the
people of God,?
.
f anfwer, Not hecoufe we fear God, or love God, or
trull: in God; not becatJe we love to h,ear aI}d read God's _
word';' nor bealllft we are praying fouls: thefe ~re not
the caties, but only the e~idences, of our being the peop!e
of God. The real anclonly caufe rs, Chrifl dying. for our
fins, and rifing again for:. fJU1:jz1fJiftCi1#9JZ•.
1 traIl COllclude by colleCting fome t~xts -bf fcriptur~
furted to encourage the people of God.
"",'
J. Ta them tha.t fear God.
Pf. cxv. 13. "l~e will
bIers t~elJl t~at -rear him; both fmall and great." cxxviii.
I. " Ble{fed "is every on~ that feareth the Lordt ciii. 1.3.
_" Like as a father pitieth his child'ren t (0 the Lord pi~jeth
, them that fear hi,m." Ver. 17~ ,', The mercy' ofthe'Lord,
, is from everlaffing to "everlafiing upon th~m that fear
him." cxxxviiL I. " The~Lord taketh pleafure i:n them
that fear him." Mal. iv. 2.. ," Unto you' that fear my
name, !hall the Sun of Righteoufnefs arife, with healingin his 'wIngs." A8s xiii. 26. "Who[oever among you
(e~reth_the Lord; to you- is the word of this, falv'ation
'lent.'''--,·
, .
· '2. Te;> them.tnat love'h"im. Pf. cxfv. 20. " The tQrd
• preferveth 'all them that love him-; but the wicked w(.U
- ~e' deftrdy:" _Rom. viii. 18. " W e~know that all things
.work,together.for good to them that love God," Prov.
viii. 17,- " nove them that love the."
3. To tliem that tru'a in God. Pf. cxx;v. -.. C, 'rhey .
tpat trull: in· the -Lord ,{hall be as· mount Zion, which..
canItQt be removed, but abideth for ever."
4- To thein that love to· hear and read God's word.
, Rev. i. 3. ~'Bleffed is -he that reaqeth, and they that
· beir the words of this p'rophfcy, al)d keep t!)ofe things
tbat....are written therein." I Cor~ :U." Jt pleafed.
d>
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'God, by the foolifunefs of preaching,
fave them that:
believe.
.
.' ~
5. To them that are praying fouls. Pf. 1. 15; cc Call
llpon me 'in tIle day of trouble; :i will deliver'thee, and
thou £haltglorify me." Jer. ~xxiiii 3. " Call \lpon me~
ap.~ I wilf anfwer' thee," .&c.
Prov. xv; 29. He is
(aid to be "far from the wicked; but he heareth tlfe .
-prayer of the righteous.?' Matt. xxi. 22.. ", An things,
whatfoever 'l~ £hall ~ aik 'iJ?- prayer, believing,]e £hall
receive.".
.... ..'
1

.I

The CHURCH

'

-

enlarged, from' the 'Church het:..
fllf: or) the'rift of her' Arti'les1thro'wn into ~udli,n anJ
CATECHJSM

-'.

~Anfwer.··

ART I C· L E
~

I

"

VUI:.

"~: [ .qoncJ.uded from oy;' lqft. ]
"'_

....

N what doth the propheti~~l 6~ce confi~? ,
A. In th~ promulgatlOR, contlrmatlOp" ~and..
perpetuation of the doctrine containing the wiUof God
for the falv.ation of'man•
.- ~ Prov~ that' ~?~promulg':iii~n,difciovery",ouever~..'
. '#OIi of this dothine to mankind; mufl:be attriButed ta
Jefus Chrift.
A. Luke i. 2lt <' For no man hath: teen God at arty
-time: the only begotten Son~ wlrich in. ~ bofom ,of
the Father,- he hath declared him.
~ ,~'How did C;hrl!f -;:'on6rm this dot\rine 1
A. By the 'moft innocent and holy life, the mQlt '
powerful ~ ip(l,divine~ works, anq t1l;e ~mo{b. piirifulan4
fuameful death. ..;...
~ Give a'teftimon"y of his holyaadrinriocent life.'. . ~
, :A.. I'Pel. i.- 22. 1',~:·Who "did: no iin; :neither~ wasguilC;.
found in hi$ mol.lW i
Wh~R 1.l'e was reviled~'~eviJe4.
O

is

~.~...
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~Qt

~
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"not again; when he fuffered, he threatened not ~ but
.~omJ.llitted ~iJ.Ilt~lf to hiIn ~ho judgeth righteouf!Y:" ,
~ Where is' it.faid. t-hat hi~' works w~re =.in evidence
'or his prophetical or teaching omce ? -. ~ •
A~ In Jphn iii;'~. "wi kno~ (rays a' tIer of tIle
Jews) th~ tpoir ,art a teacher come fro,In God ~ for :~?
·man can do there miracles that thou doft, ex~ept God
with hiin:" . t:~this may be ,added) his 'o~nwit~;fs' ~r
a 'good- confeffion before ,Pontius PHate; 'a~d:{he frill
more efficaciQus teftimony of the exceeding greatnefs' ~f
-bis-mig.ht.~w.er-in..tai1iog,himfelf-fl:OlU-th~~ad,-Eph.. i.
< ••

ne

19, , 2 0 . .
_
, "',
~ , :' ....
~ \W:henc~ ~d9 you :,pro.ye .that t~e p"e~petu~.~o.n ot
perpetual propagation, and fucceffidn Of this 9.oarirle is
to be attribut.ed to Jeflls, ,as the grea~ infpirer of-every
other prophe.th~nd lJlJlr.uctOr of all ,who have any relation' to that function?
A. 'Frpm I Pet. i. 11. it appears, that the Spirit 'of
\ Chri~W;1s ,inlli.he ,Pfqp.b-~ts; as-the,gfs:ttt ~JJ:t\lof:or ttre.ir
'>n>pp.ecies. ~'i;d .s' p.arl;i~l;llarly teJJ:.i;tied,,·Ep!re.fi;ns
;iv'•.J8". tha w~n: ~~lJl>--e,-,~f~~cLpp,O!1,l1~gh, (lJ-e:Jed <;aptivity captive, a~d_ gave gifts ~nt~,l11eJ1/" . (\Qd Y~r:. n.
· "~~ gav~ ,.[ore~, .ljlpofHes ;' and fO,me, :pr£-ll~et.s 1- .and
{foIPe, eY~2;el~s; and ..fame, I pEl9!S ;~d, t~Ehers; f9t
the perfecting of the faints,_ for, the work.rf:!?t: m)wltfY,.f9rt the. edi!ywg ~f. the bpdy-of,.c?r~~/·.
. .
.. ~ In _what doth... the (ac'erdo.tal~r,prieJlyQIlic:e- coh-

fill ?

>"

•

A. In ofer-i!lK gifts ~d fag.ific~~; ~~ .~e~c~ffi~n .and
....b ertediaion.
~ ·W;~ Lt.».ecdfary•.th2"t J~fus,>as.p.deft,.1h.ou~d .~fl'er
gifts and facrifices ?.
"
, A..Heb. r yiii'':''3'' ~,. j:very ·.hjgh:rp.r~ft~i-s ~or,' aine~ to
f~fFe~.gi({s. a~d (ac•.llf~c,'ts :.w:herefore--i~ is-of {l;€.c~~ty.!hat
.!.this .1Y1~n_4ay~ fg{J}-e~W!~t..alfo JQ;pf(ef"~
... I
~ What

·..

I
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~,~ What did' Jefus offer?,

A. Himfelf. '~ ..

P~ove this.
. , " ,}
A. Eph. v. 3. 'c And ~ w~lIcin love, as Cnriff alfo
,hath loved. us; and given himJeIj for us, an offering al:)d
a facrifice to God, of a fweef-fmelling favout:.... An
again, Heb. x. 10. ",By the yvhich will," that is, by
the p,erformance of the will o(God, " we are fanaified~
by the' offering of the body of- JefllS'<2nrift .()b~e for ~ll.'·

!?<;

~. Did the priefts under the law make- intercenlo
A. Heb. xi. 24. " Tlte high-prieft entered into the
holy pla'Ce ~very yeir, with the blood of others.
~ Prove that Jefus alfo, as' ~n~' great'higJi':priefr,
Jl1aketh interce$on for u,s•.
A": Heb. vii. 24. "For Chrift is not entered into the
poly places made with hands, which are the figur~es~f
the true; but into heaven itfelf" now to appear iii"-th~
prefence of G<;>q for us."
..
, -!?<.: Prove the prevalence of Chrift'sointerceffien'.
A. Rom. viii. 34-. " Who is he that condemneth? H
15 Chrift that diea, yea, rather that is rifen-' again, who
is ~ven at the right-hand of- God, who alfo m~ketli in.terceffidri......for us." And again, Heb. v.' '25. " He i~
able to fave them to' t~e uttermoft that cpme unto God
by him, fe::ing he ever liveth to make rnterceffion for
. j:herri."-:;,::"We: muft not theref~fe look updri Clt'rift's
, interceffion as fe~vile and precarious, out as, the e.ffica~iou-s and glorious interceffion of Him t{; whom all
pow.er is given in heaveh and in earth, Matt. ,xxviii.

i8.

'

.' - ' .

- _.-

.

".L

!?<; ~as it. any .part of the .priefr's 'office under the
, law, to bIefs the people? .
" ,A; Yes: I Ch!'~n. xxiii. 13. "Aaron was fep'.ltated, that he fhould fanB:ify the moll: holy things,
hb;" ana his- fons fOf ever, to hurn incenfe' hefore the
- . ~ord,

,
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Lord, to minifl:et un,o him; and to blefs his name {Ol
ever • ... " We .re~d ·of no other (acerdlltal

aa

performed by Mechizedek, the·

~idl ofthe moll high God, but that of. bldJing, and that in re(pell ~th !If
Cod and.man-: 6rft, he bleff",,'man, and faid, BI~ffed be Abram of the molt
nigh 'pod, .pofi'elfof of heaven and earth; 'thell,' BletTed be the moft high God.
which hJlth delivered thine enemies into thin~ haJ!d. Gen. xvi. 19, 20:'
PEARSON;

Melchizedek, though not a ~rieft after the order, of Aaron;yet was an emi.
'Ilent type of the priefthood of )efus Ch~ift, according to Heb. vii.
___
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the Defcription of CH RI S T 1 A N, and his
. Difference fro'm .rhe:Worldling•.

T is true, that worldly eyes can fee no difference between a chriftian and another man: the oudide of
both is m~';e of 'one clay;and caft in one mould; both
are infpired with one common breath. Outward events·
difiinguifu them not; ·thefe God never made for evi..; dence.s 'of love or hatred ;' fo the fenCes can perceive no •
difference between the realonable foul, and thflt whic~'
informs the beaft, yet the foul knows there is much,
more than betwixt their bodies. The fame 'holds in
this: faith fees more inward difference, than the 'eye
fees outward refemblance. This point is not more high
than material: which that it may appear, let me fuew
what it is',to be a...s~rifiian; you that h~ve felt it, can
·fecond m~ with your exp~rience, and fupply the'defeas
of my' C1ifcouife;
.
He i the living temple of the living God, where the
Deity is both refident and worfuipped. The higheft
thing in a man is his own [pirit; but, in a chrifiian p
the Spirit of. God, which is .the God of fpirits; !'f()
."
~.race

ItELIGIO·US lETTERS.

'5.'6

1?;r2ce :is wanting in h}!J! j and thof~ \Vl1ich there are.,
- want not fEn-ing up, Both his heart and his hands are
- ~t:lcan. All his outward puri'ty flows fi'om within ;nei" -ther doth h~ frame his foul to courite~feit good aa:ions~
'but out, of his holy difpaition -commands and .produces
them, in; the fight Of G.<>cl,
Let us begin with his 'beginning. and fetch the chrif;!'
- tian out of his naturco as another Abraham from' tih
Chaldea; while the world.ing lives and djes in nature:
out of God. The true conver~ therefore, after 'his
wild and feeurec-ourfes, puts himfelf (through the ~d:'
tions of God's Spirit) to fchool unto the law; there It~
learns what he ih9Uld have done, what ,he could not do,
what he hath 'done, what he hath defer-ted. Thefe )efions cofl him many a flripe and many a tear, and not
more grief t~an terror; 'for this fharp mafl:er makes him
fed what un is, and what hell is, and, i'n regard ot
both, what himfelf is.. When he hath well fmarted under
the whip of this fevere ufher, and is made vile enougIi
.j~ himf~If, then he is 'led ~p i~1to the higher- fehool of
Chrifr, and there taught the comf<;?rtable lelTons .ot
,grace; th~re he learns w?at belongs to a-Saviour, "vr.at '
<Qne-he is, what he hath done, and for whom; how he
hec:lme ours, ~vc his. :And n~w fiIld~ng himfelf in a true
1t'!-t~of danger, of"humility, of need, of defire, of fit,nefs for Chrifr, he brings home to himfe'lf all th?t lie
'Jearns, and what he knows he 'applies: his forme! tutor.
he feared, this he loveth; that fhewed him his wounds,
yea m~de tnem, this binds and heals them; that killed
him, this ihews him life, and leads him to it. Now at
once he hates himfelf,' defies Satan: fruns to Chrifl, make ~
account
both qf . pare on and
glory. This c
:is his'moil: pre•
(
cious faith, whereby h~ appropriates" yl':a ingrolTeS Chrifr _
Jefus to himfelf; whence he is juflified from h)s fins; pu_
,rined from his corruptwno, eil:ablifhed,in his refolutions,
,.<:omforted in his 'doubts, defended againft temptation~; ~
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bvercomes all h'is enemies; which vittue~ as it is mo!
,employed, and mof! op'pofed, carr~es,the moft care from
the chril1:ian heart~ that it be found and lively~, growing
found'in the aa; not a fuperficial c~rtceit, but a true,
.deep, and fenlible apprehenfi ; an ap-prehenlion not of'
the brain, but of the heart; and of the h~art not ap,!"
, p-rovingor affenting, bu't trufting and repofing, SO)lnd il\
the pbjec~ :-:None but Chtifl; ; he knows that friendiliip
ill heaven can do higl no good without this; t~e angels
~n'not) God will not:'" Ye believe in the Father, .
believe alfo in me:'
: ,Lively: for it cannot give life, unlefs it have life,
The faith that is not fruitful, is dead; and the fruits of
faith are good works, whether )nward and within the
'roof of the h~art, as love, awe) farrow, piety, zeal, joy,
and the rtft ; or outward, towards God or our brethren;
,obedience and fervice to the one, to the other .relief and
b~nefi~e;ce: thefe he bears in his time; fometimcs aU.,
'but always' fame, '
,
Growing, true faith, cannot ftand frill ;, but, as it is'
fruitful in good works, fo it increafeth in degrees; fri:m~
a little feed, it proY~s a great plant, reaching from earth
1;0 he;;.ven )and~ from one hewe'h to another: every'
!fhower and every fun adds fornething to it. Neither is
this grace ever foli tary, but always atrenued ~oyally t
for he .that believes what a Saviour he hath,cannot bu~
love him; and he that, loves him, cannot but, 'hate
whatfoever may difpl~afe him; Cal}not put rejoice ill
hiin, hope to enjoy him, and defire to enjoy his hope,
.and contemn all thQfc vanities'which he once defi~d an4
\ enjoyed. His mifld now fcometh to grovel upon e;u-th,
but foareth \l p to the things above, where -Chrifr is at
the ;ight hand of God; and, aft~r it bath feen *hat'i~'
<done in heaven) looks ftrangel,Y upon all worldly things!
lIe dare truft ,his faith above his reafcn and fenfe, and
~h~th ,lel1H,led to wean his appetit,Y frqm craving m¥~h .. ,
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l'Ie ,frands in awe, of his 'own confcieIlce; 'and dares not
c1fend it, but Would rather difpleafe himfelf. He fea:s}
not his 'en~mies, yet negkCl:s'them not ; eq~ally avoiding
fecurityand timoroufnefs. Be fees him that is invifible~
and walks witt him awfully fa~iliarly. He knows what .
he is~rn to, and therefote digefis the miferies ~f his'
wardlhip with patience. He finds more comfort in hi;-:affiittjons, than any 'worldling i~ his p1eaf~res; and' a.:
he Ilath thefe graces to comfort him within, fa he ,hath:
the, angels to attend him without. Spirits better than
his own, more powerful, ~ore glorious, thefe bear hi'm
in theit arms, wake by ,his bed, keep his foul while h,
hath it, and receive it when it leaves'him.
-'Fhefe are ;Iome- pr-efent aifferen;es, tne' greatefr ari
future; which could not be fa great, if·thcmfelves were'
not witnefres; no lefs than betwixt heaven and hell,'
torment and glory, an incorruptible crown and fire unq uenchab1e. ,Whether infidels believe thefe things., or no, ~we know' them: fo fhall they, ,b'ut too late.
What remains, but that we applaud ou'rfelves in thi.s
happin,efs, and wal~ on chearilv in this heavenly pro~
• feffion? acknowledgi'ng, that God could not do mor~,
for us, and that we cannot do enough for him. Let:
others boafi (as fodr. ladyfilip might; with'oth~rs) ,of' .
ancient and noble houfes, large patrimollies or dowri€s,
honourable commands; others o£ famous names, h.igh and
envied honours, or the favou;s of the g~eatefr ;. othe:s of
valour or beauty, or fame perhaps of eminent learning or
wit; ,it {hall be dur pride, that we are ChJifiians'.
The CHRI,STIAN Q.UERI S,T.

..

ASK, AND IT SHALL BE GIVEN •

,SA Y, 0 believer in

..

J~f~s, is there not,<\ peace, w.hich
pafleth all underfianding, an,nexed> to, and -the pro~ifqtl ~t~e»dant on. that faith whi~h v{orket~ 'br l~ve ?
~~ •
•
'.
.
.tf II 2
Why

- '~» . rr,iq:' Gi018 P':eL~Mi~G~~Zrtf~
Why.tlren !l't,thou troubled'and .difi:r:ef(d;.fro.m oUf~~
~oill s or ~n.w;ard ~ai:s! Is not Goq (aitpful" 'Who Ira.s:
p;Qmifed,. that. al~. thing~ '1he!I. work together for thy,',
g,GQ,d! Then wh:x a,rt thou can down under .for.~ an~ t~T""
ipg, d-i[p,enfatlogs Is no~ tlie oo'(;enalV".-enteJed into be-,..tw'een- the-Father an<l the Branch" in behalf of poor
, ,fillners, -Wcn9.1'd~~_d-jn all tl:l.ings, a.na lure ? ~heJl'wh:l't;
': h'afl: t:ho~ toJea-.r c' fo;i'a~,br.,. W:A/fTS very happi!yex-,
. prefft:sit).
.' _
-.
.
:'.
.

r

·t·

.

,

•~,' '" A'fceble faint {hall win the day~
~
. Th,.<;>!!gu death and': hell obftruCl: the way....

J¥oes;;n~t Jefus' ever :liv:e ~ plead thy, 'caufe,. a~d p'r~p~rd"
roan1.ions for: hjs 'p~op'le in· the r.ealms~above.? . ~1Jehl'
T{fterefor& flJ..~uld~ thou d<)U~t_ hjs 'lo'V~, or q~e~iol} Acis;>
wimngn~f~, t~ redeem 'and' fay!? thee, poor defponding;
~ f'91J1?- wh'6f~~opesHe w~vering;~nd wkof~·fai,thds weal<.?~ ,

;;Is no:-th'e bldfed Spirit prQmls'd as, the- Comfort.e.r' oS:
:God;s : p;ople:,.' and, as an evidence" t)1ereof, to witiJ~is"
w:ith~ their fgir;its" that they are his L Then why {hould~
;'tPP}l' defpaix: ?1 4t:l1,n.ot all thr"P~oili~fe~ 01;1. thy fi~, and]
. - .1e(~se.ng~ged-to make, them g6odto everyone thflt be"!ll;.¥e:,t1d, :rh-en-" be not faithlefs,!?ut .believing'.'~ .

- : ','. If JE~~S is ydu~s, you havl;a "true friend,.
His iQodhefs. endures the fame' to the end :
-'Your temper" may vary .. you~Gomforts dec1ine~
- -You.Cannot mlfcarry" your aid is InVINE."

...

'.

.

.

. ..

l'I rnpfiead,' .
Ott. 3.

. G. W;;'

...

'"

I

P, S. What i,~ that, re-lig'ion good for; wnich does
,uot infltlellCe the life, regulate th~ cQn-du&, and:
fpiri1w;\likMhe ...ffeaiQn~?t"
.
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.
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n It is apPointed unto,lJlen o~ce to die ;\ut after' this1~
•
the judgment.'i
"

.

'D'~ EA TH;

judgment, and eternity, are ftibjetts1·
. ' which; as they are of aJl othe(G .the mof!: awfuf~
!O are they above all ~he moff imp6itant.
Awful! becaufe the foul of man is n0 fooner fep~""
tated from the body, that it immediately enters )lp6~;l)
(lever-ending eternity!
Important! becaufe that, eternity' muff either. f)e oP.
~pd-Iefs and incoJ1ceivable 'happinefs: Oll' mifery' ·And··
..,hat renders them frill more important, is, theyare..fub;.,
Jeas in which we are all deeply. interefte'4 and COJ1lw_
c:erned; and the right preparation for our laft and fo.
I ,
'
lemn change, is that on which our everlaR:ing happine~
(lE .eternal mifery dep-end.
, . '. .
Surely to that man, whore fup~eme.ha'Ppinefs Confclf~
kn the good things Qf this life, there e5tnnot be a: more.
:melancholy refleCtion: the moft dift.ant thought fills·hii~·
tvith aftonilhment, and covers him with unatterable-confufion !" for ha'Vinghis hope centered only in t~ethings
.()f the' world ; ~ 'idea of h~ing feparated from the~
.r~nde-rs him of all men-the. mofhnifer:rbie+ 'Flrere~
J,"uch perJons Plirfuade ~emfelve~~ that at leaft the. awful
~ay is at a eonfi4erable diftanee, and· they: confeqJlentl~
$iefer all ferious t·houghts concerning it, until what tlier
~tll a more eohv.enient feafon:.· not confid~ring,- ~hat as~,
it is appointed unto men once to die" fa the n~xi: mgment the. tender thread Qf li~~ may ~.e cut,. a~d thel~
l~~unc1i~d intq a ne'ver-en.ding eter,nitr. '
() the fatal, direful, dreadful c..onfequences of, ·fill t
What mifery hath it' entailed upon th~ .human race t
D~ath was the'~~Jlilh}lWnt thr~~tened t~l,lr full par.ents",
, .
'
f-eJ.:
6

,

;t'

,
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f9.r t eir difobedience: and tlteref(lre,~" a$ b¥ one.manJ)'.a
entered into the world, and death by (or as the confe...
quence of) fin, fo deatn 'P~ffed UPQrl all me~, for all
, . have. finned." ,
.
" .) "
'This, is that a~curfud thing w~ich.is the ptim~ry cal1{e·
of thofe dreadful events which come to p?-fs in the world.
'every' day.. Thig:'is' t~at fource, that fOlfntain, fr<?m
whenc;e fpring all thofe affiiEl:ions, palm, and difeafes~
which human nature is fubjeEl: to. This is tha;t abominable thing, in whicH there is really no good; which
diihonours God! reproaches religion! wounds the con'::
I
.
I
~
fcicnce! pollutes the foul! griev~s 'the holy SpIrit of"
God rand' expofes mankind to the inevitable, irrevocable
fentence of death temporal, and renders them obnoxious
to" the more horrrble fentence of death eternal at the:
l!rand' finai j udgm'eni: ! ,
.-'
.
"'It is appointed unto men once to die, and ~fter
~d~ath ~1:le judgment."
May we fief. from tin, as from _
the face of a ferpent! and in this life, before we g(J~
hence and be' no more feen, may we be wafued in the,
fountain of a Redeemer's blood, that we may be found'
! bl;melefs in the day- ot the Lord,- and not ,be afuamed
~erore him at his'comin~ !

oa. 2..1779·
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"""1""'0 live lono-er in the world, than we
,~. to our' fellow-creatures, muft make

can be ufeful
life itfelf mi~

f£rab-le'to a virtuotl,S mind.
PYCHE;
If a!lY thing in human nature could gLve fatisfaCtion"
t,o a ratiQnal ~d i~Qtt<U fql,ll, we 1hould never long for
'heaveit~"

DAEXILLIU3.

CHRISTIAN

and

MOllAL

MAXIMS. S~1

-~ To follow a piOllS man in his cOllduCl: through l.ife.
, is commendable: to foHow' €h rift, ';is td w:rJk In th',
:road to eternal happinefs.
KEMPIS, '
. St. Aufiin l1ad three ~ifues'; viz. That he could hav~
feen Chrifi in the flefh, Paul in the pulpit, ana Ro'me.
iri its antient fplend9r. And. the chrift'ian has three
willies; 'viz. That he may know the corruption of hLs
, nature, that he may. feel fanClifying operations in his
~art, and that he may' enjoy eternal l)appinefs.
.,

-' •

." -; ~

.

BAKER..

Men may w'orfhip God in the extern-als- of i-eligioh:
.who hate him in their hearts.
HENR~~
There is a ple.afure in doing good, which none but
the virtuous can know.',
BACON. :
1::0 'read llludi~ 'W thi,!1~ little~ is the'tr!Je character .
,~f i fool.·
.
.
SAGE.
To know much with little learning. is a firiking proof'
~f a. found mind."
,
SAGE.,
,As every thing we behold on t,he th~atre of this lowerworld is chequered witli a diverfity o( colours"; fo al
:-1.hc difpenfations of Providenc'e are fo mixed, ? id yet
conjoined together, that wc arc not ~ble .to comprehend
tb-em.
ABERNETHY.'
. The cxp,rctlj.OI} FE~R 0-00 is apt to convey -a harlh,
i,dl;?-, and nourifh a difagreea.ble. fentiment, but it implies
tp.e love of God ~ an.d they 'who love -him, will be afraidto oJfend.
Bp: WILKINS.
Ther.e ip,ay be mp.cp religion WitQout !he e~~ernals i
but the externals mufi ,al w.~ys aFtep~ tpat Which is pub'

"

."

,,,\

~

lic.,

BUTLER ..

A man ~nay be a 10rd~ and yet not lordly. SECKER..
To"feek"God in all the means he-has appointed, is tpe
(ure .way to find him in fome.
. DODDRIl?G"£.
'A proper preparation for, and a contfnual'expeClatioll
. of death, fweetens the cares of this world, and difrobea
, ~~.iQpg

of te-rrors of his hi<kQ.us appeiU"a,ijce,

fiARSAL.·

Poli~1

I

.~

T;in GOS'P'EL MAGAZINt~

~oIicy is the charaCler of ftatefmen) -morality, of
'fleft men; but piety di,ftinguifhes the .chrillian.
'
.

,

hdl

H'J;RBERT.

• There may be a, nominal .faith without any good
but there CaJ). be no ,good works,'unlefs they
BOLTON.
flow from a faving faith.
, -If .time is fho/t, and eter.nity long, then we fhould
p1ake a proper ufe of time, I that our h3ppinefs may be
~ernal.· /
,'BONA•
. rThey who feek God in their youth, ar~ the moft
likely to enjoy him in their old-age.
GOUGE.
:The higher a man. is advanced to honotJrs, the nearec
\le walks towards the brink of a precipice.

)vor~s;

•

Bp.

TAYLOR.

-_ Tofhut our eyes ag:;linft the th,oughts. of eternity, is
to make the thoughts of death the more terrible~
•
\
.
_
,
_ SHOWER~

[ 1'0 be c01ltinued.

/

]

,To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE;
Gentlemen,
"the followingrefle8:ions were occafioned by the arguments of a free-thinlCer, and the qurery of A Young
PhHanthropift, infert~d in your lall number; if you
think they are adapted to give any light to the qurerift,
and you have,rect:ived notliing more fatisfatl:ory, they
ar.e wholly at your fervi-ce either to infert or rejeCt. '

.T-HA

I

CHANGE IiOT,

Mal. iii. 6.

T God IS immutable, the fcriptures pofitiveIy'

anert; that he is merciful, the wonaerful redemp~

,

~ion of man fnllyevinces -; that he is jealou-s of his holi'ipefs,and wili punifh the wicked, the deftruClion of
~om 'tind.:G;QmlltlbaJully d~mQJ}it.rates i' that,he is juft

-

~

.

,

\

','

.

~
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appears from the 20th vetfe ~f the 18th
chapter of ,Ezekiel; and all this the young freethinker
feems t() grant. But the difficulty on which he i'l.-umbles,
is, that~the puniihment of wickednefs fhowd be etern,!l:
this he thinks inconfifreJ;lt with the boundlefs mCKy?f
,the:: Sup~eme Being: b ut he would do well to refle~,
that God's juftice is as boundlef.s as his mercy; and tha.t
his hatred of evil is boundlefs, an.d et~rnal alfo; and
that the nature and tendency of evil is eternal, it failing
f)nly in duration becaufe,'man is a mortal being, death
,putting a period to hi" life and aCtions; otherwife, wer$-a man's life eternal, on what grounds have we any reafan to fuppo[e that he, who hath already [pent fixt]" ,
years in fin, would not, if in his power and poffeffion,
{pend fixiy more therein, aild fa on to eternity!' f?r we
( '\Veil KnoW, that habits of every kind gain {tre-ngtli oy
time, and therefore the longer fin keeps poffeffioll of the
heart and foul, the lefs probability is there of the finner'i
'leav1ng it, and becoming defirous ~f heavenly h~liners.
If this be granted, that it is probatrlc that if the life of a
ftniie.r were eternal, he would nevu deure heaven, nor'
wifh to pleafc God; pray where is the cru~ity of Gcd's
depriving fuch 'a bejng of that which he never ,lefin:d?
Nay, God can do no otherwife; ,for if the tendency~of
~\rii is eternal, the nature of it is diametrically oppofite
to the hoJ.inds of heaven, into \vhiclL bleffed {tate none
but thofe who have an interelt in Chrifr our Redeemer,
~md to. whom_ his perfeCl rightecufnefs IS imputed, 'can ~
enter; ,and th:!t imputation, according to the tenor of·
}cripture, mu{!: be on this fide the grave, for there is n()
work nor device there; the way the tree falls, the fa me-'
~y it lies. -Mercy now {hines forth in.the work.- of re"
qemption; and hereafter juffice will Become confricu'ous
-in the condemnation of thore who love darknefs, who,
\vithDut unme~cifulne[s in 'God, may J,e -ca,a into ,tha-{
kingdom
d~knef5 f;r eyer J ~-: which.; by tnejr own
V 0 t. VI\
-+-C
. c;hoke;

'in his doings,

of

;:

choice, they lfetame mexpbers while they lived 'here ot1~
earth.. '

(

As to the words "eternal", and " everlafting" being
equivocal, and often ufed for a time which !haIl have an'
,'end, is -a vain fophiil:ical evafion of the truth (or the,w~ole tenor of fcriptl1te, whicn neclares, that the pu-nifhinent of wickednefs fhall continue for ever and ever,
·and that the fire cif tneir torments fhall never be quenched.' _
,-0." God of'all perfe8ion (for the infinite fati~faaion :of
thine only Son Jefus 'Chriil:, who fhed his moft pr,eeious
'blood to rave guilty fouls from the feeond death), fufFer
l10t one precious foul to be'loft eter::ally! But. ~ot our'
'will, but thine be done.
r am, Ge~tlemen, Yours, &c.
,Hayes"

oar H. J779'
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Or a Demonil:ration of the BEING and ATTRIIIlU:rE:t'
of GOD, from a Survey of the Heavens.

, ( _Continued from oJlr ,lajl. ]

-s
A

it' is one great demonil:ration of the ingemrit1
- and !kill of ,an architect, to give due proportions
(@ his work '; fo we find this to ,be abundantly manifeft·
. in ~ll the bodies of the univerfe that fall under o~r cogllizance. Among them, we may difcern a curious or-der, and that due and nice proportion hath been attendee!
to- irt their fituation.
How the fixed ftars- are fituated in refpea to eachother, is' impoffible for us to determine at fuch- prodigiouS diihmces as they are from us; but they look to us
as placed without any order. Juil: as we would judgeof a1). army -of well-difciplined' foldiers at a difl:ance-s
wh,o ~ould appear to us lQ ~ c.onf"fed-manner~ until we;~

~OD1e:,

, f .

/-

ASTRO-T-HE-OLQGY,
_0 J

,

,,-:0.-.

~

"""". •

~

..

~57.1

cp.m~ I!eflr, ansLvievr them! Then.we fjnd ~he~ to frand
in·their'proper r"'anks, and 'all in- beq,utif~l 'order.
>.
So if we".could have a.Q advan.tageo~$ ,profpe8:
of
the.
J.
6,xe~ ~~r~, we iliould fin,d th~m P,lJ~e.~)f\ ~he firma;nent
in the moft commodious orde!? ;\nd. this we.ha.ve. grea~
ri'a(~I1 to. -conclude from the rUles of propriety; and. frpm
thy C:q.nftant. harqlqny Oll)d ji~njlitup~
obfervable in all
",., _
-.;
•
the works of creation which
fall
under
our- cognizance.
_ A
..,....,1;...
This is particularly evident in the region of the uni..erfe to whichwe belong, of ~hich'~e can'take a near
EIo(pe~ 'Yj~h ~our glaffes. In this, we ,find every pody
placed in proper order, and at due difiance, according
to the rules of prQportion.
. .. '
,
To clear up this matter, let us,. accord,ing to the receiv~d~ notions, -fuppQfe the ftm to be placed in the
.c~~ti;., 10 inP.uence all his planets with light and heat.
Then follow the feve'ral planets Jurrounding' him, not
'"
•
4.
•
~:me.~here_al!d >lnot-her there at. ·ditFerent~>aaventu't-es, in a
ru~~mi~·ner,. like ·a ~ork of chance,' but at du~ diftances
, frolll the fu,n, at proper diitances from one anoth~r~ and
,-).
,, ' - '
In fuchjuftjiroportions, ..•~s-.ma~es the [quare.s of•. their.
rev~l utio;s in proportiOll 'to their. diihtnce's. And this'
is what,)s, difcernible in the whole folar fyfiem ; nO,t
.only in- the- primary planets' that revolve roun( the fun,
b~.lik~w~fe in tr~ fc~on<!~r'y-pl~nets. that re',(olve round
theealth.,c :rhis is ~anife.fily plain in the .five'moons
'~hat 'aq:ompany Satu.rq, and the other's accompanying
J upite~.~ And ~ mofi wife contrivance this is, manifefiing
,th~ prefcience and con,duB: C}f the Creator, in thus s;hu:ling this, proportiofi i'n pr~ference to any others; f~r
,}hould. the power of gravity have been To conftituted,
.a~ \0 des~~afe in proportion to the apparent diftances~
,.t1leh 110 proper notion could De formed. And fuppoting
,the' orbs'in which tho(e 'bodi~s move perfe&ly circular,
"tbe l~a{l; adventitious-: fpr<;.e~of an ~tom abating or in..
,~re~Ul~ th.e v.e1o,city; 9r ch;nging th« d1J:lWaiQn, would
• _::P- ! .~ ,r~ ~
bring
..'

•
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oring on t11'<;: aforefaid inconveniences. And if the gr.eat
~reat9r arid'. contriver of the univerfe hath thus Wifely
modded and ~curioufly method1~ed that part in !V~icl~,
,wc live, what doubt San there remain, but tha~ he hat~
done the fame in th~ pthet parts of tl!e creation?'
,
. And thus we fce .infinite ~jfdom and infinite good.,
nefs jQined 'toge~h6!,; but yte. £hill! h;ye 9cqlfion
pur:-.
f.~e -the fubJe&.fL!rther in another elfay.
..

to

[

-r

7'0 he ~dntillued.

To the E D I T P ~

5

1

of the' Gofpel-Magazine. '

Gentlemen, .
TA KE the liberty of t,ranfmitdng fometbin~ by way
,
of :mfwer to the Tllird Qyrery propofed in your laft
Magazine; viz.
....
_
. '" Where is it fuppofed th~ foul-of Jefus was, (ro~
" his crucifixion to his refurrechon?" or, "Wha,t
~, is the meaning of tV-at term in the apoftles' q-eed~
~' He deftended into hell j'"
.
It is ;t very difficult .thing ~~ form any conceptioq
concerning the UBI of fpirits. However, an arlfwer to,
this qu~'ry may be fonm;d from LJlke xxiii. 43. wher~
Jefus is reprefented as fayipg to the Fpeniteitf thief,
" To-daX fi alt thou be with me inparadife,"'i. e. hea~
-yen. Indeed in ACts xi. 27:'Peter quotes the -fixteenth
:-pfa}m, and appfies a /palfage thereof to Chrifi:: " Thou
'wilt nof leave my foul in hell, I1either wilt tholl fuffer..
thine Holy-one to fee corruption."
,
. ~owevci'r, it fhould be carefulty obferved, that" the
word Hades never fign'ifies.the' pl~ce of the damned 111 all
-the. New Tefi:iment. If any fhould rep'r y , that ;n
~tuke xvi. 23. it is faid, " the !ich man 'in Hades lift
. pp his eyes, being in torments ;" I would obferve, that,
Hen tl!ete-thetenft Hade~ doe's not mean'the-"pla~e:of t~~
.
•
damp.ed ~
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tor if thitwas the [enfe'of-tlfe'Wota;"'there wcfu1<\
have beef!. no ocr;:afjop to add, '~-a]ld, Was tomien,ted,".
This word' does' ev1d>ently fig~itY- the 'invif!b-le -world i
,and we may"fuppoye ~hat this inviflb.le ytorlq confifts l q.. d.
of two receptacles, the one for good (0)..11s, apd ,:be·othiir
f9r bad. And [0 we may conc!llde:'that.the [dill uof Jetus
Chri{l was in the l:>etter receptacle; 'vi~. paradj[e or hea...
~en, from hi,S cr.ucifixicn to hi~ re[wre8:ioJ1~_
~ .
r /15 to the ter,m Hell, tn t!}e ctef~- ufit~lly,. tho'":With~,
~t juil: ground, ttyled apo{lolic, it is' of nq great Ipo::
ment how it be t+llder{lood. I have found, i;' the~courfe
of my ~eading, that fome ~feeds;' id the'nrft :lges,'"tinirf '
/ this il:rain •• ' Tlpt Jefus died, was, buried,~ and rqfi
again i' and that .in" oth-er 'creeds it is .raid,: That h~
'liied, defcende~ into hell; and rofe 'again;' in whic~
ktter creeds, by Hell was'doubtlefs meallt th~ grave:' "
,
In foJ.l9Wing times, the creed, (called aP9il:olic) wa~
compped, in which we~e jnferted, the pp.riai~ and ,pefcent
jnto hell; and tl1en the controverfy begal} ab.lie-th!!
fueaningof ~ the latter ai~icle.: I! fJgh~J\es i~ry little tq
take notice of the various fc"l)timents of t4e antlcllts con..
cernil1g this point: it may fuffice to fay, tp.at the de,
{cent into hell,' in our creed~ can 0111y be ~fuppo'fed rationally and' fcri-pturally to fignify ;-1:ltat~the foul of Jefu~
.Chrifr rem~incd in the in,vifible WQrld froqJ. the' time qf
liis death tiB his''refLdre8:fon•• " "~'. f , ' ; .
~amned' i
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~n Hi~orical and Geographical ~cc~unt of Place$
.,mentioped i,n the Old and N.ew:Tdlament.

. r Cbntinued from our lqft.

]

nE;f.H2:UR, _?~' BE!RSU~A, a- €ity belongin&

tt'

.0, the tribe of

Judah (Jofh, xv. 58.) ,being oppofit
to So~u~l;':Edom, and a' -place of confid~rable ftrength t
oeca\Jfe' it was a fronti,er town; wh~re- a ,garrifQ~' was.
~olJjl:anfly kept. 'We read in thefecond Qoo,k of. M,a<;1 .
cab~es (ell.' xi. s.) that Bethfura was only five furlong~
[rOOt j;rufalem: but-, thi 'is an error, like many otlier~
1n.. . th~t book. E'ufebius ,places'it at the difbnce of twent)f
~q~s.from Jerufalem." in the way towar:ds flebron; but
thIs is;anotber'.mifiake, for it was not fa far., Rehobgam
king of J udith fortifie~ this city j and, after the retu;~
from the Babyloni,fh captivity, it was conGdered ~s.a
p!ace of.grea~ il~portance. At prefent t~~.l'e, are fcarce~~
any remains of It left.
" ;SETOMESTH~M, a city of the t:-ibe of JUda.h t
lll£ntioned in J udith, and fi~uated over-againfi Efdrad,
;or' n~ar Doathim. We know but l~ttle. of this city ~e
fme the Babylonifu 'captivity; but during the times :of
,the Maccabees it made a confiderable figure. - - • .,
BETONIM, a city of . the tribe of·-Gad (J ofh. xiii,
'~6.). It w.~ fituate;dte:wards the northern extremity <1£
,-that ~ribe~ '!?car the, borders of Manafi"eh; and, being a
;frontier town, 'Was 'Coi\fidered as a place of great firengt~
,"8B.t~~RI or.~OZRA, a city beyond ]Qrdap, given .
by Mofes to th.e tribe of Reuben, and' deft' ned by
Joiliua to be one of the cities of refug~. It was after·~~aWff.~v~.t.D.::t~'e ~evi~es, t'?,be- a plac~ of haoi:ation
,for .them., It 1S iUways m fcnp.ture mentIoned as III the
,
wildernefs

".
->--

'S'C R'I PT U R E·G E OG R~A P H y~ ~':$1f.

of

w.ildernefs, becaufe it was fituated en the be.rdets ~the
," deferts of Arabia. It is often mentioned in' the prophe'"
'tical writings'; and the peop}e are fieq~ently th'teatened
'with j~dg?1ents for their numerous f l n s . , ' - "
~ BILEAM, a city in the tribe of Manafreh', on the
'other fide of Jordan. It was given to the Levites, -and
[remainedjn their poffeffion till the l3abylonifh captivity.
'It is feldom mentioned afterwards, fo that probably it
Joon fell into decay.
..,(',.,
';" 'BOCHIM, the place of weapons. Where this place
'~as fituated, cannot be eafily determined. From -fame
'places in the facred fcriptures, it woulq appear
be ~
<general term for a place of mourning j and St. Aufrin.
-and, after him, many pr~teffant write~, have·called:t~
>1
'places of mourning Bochim. ' However, -that' there W~i,
·i place of -this name, is evident beyond all manner of
difpute j for it is particularly mentioned, with feveral
I
ihiking <;ircumll:ances, ip Judges .1i. J. It appears t<>
have heen fituated near to the place where Jerufalem was
formerly built, and there is a -variety of drcumfiances ta.
~orroborate and fupport this opinioll". '
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To PE; C CAT 0 R :
in Anfwer to his Qyrery, " Whether' Gh-rift, as Med.i.a~; ,
tor, be t.he proper Object of Prayer ?'..

"C' H RI S T '.I 'in his rnediatorial office, is, to all 6~..,
.
lievers, an obje8: of pqyer; for that faith,' whicR:
lays hold on the obe~ience of Chrift fQr; jufrificatio~ in
the·fight of Go4,. lays hold,of Chrift as medialor, to,
fave from the power' and love of fin. "There fta;I
'~ome a deliverer out of Sion)' who {hair turn away: up.-.
~Qdlinefs from Jieob/' None ever prayed. to~Chri{l; a~
,~diator? bi.l~"fi~ hearq,*~c1 aaJwered 'tnliir r:eql,1efrt" 1'(
_

I",

_

_
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,yre'do not pray ~o Chrift as ~ediator, we do I?-0t pray £I him at all.
'
,
'
'
When we are enabled,' by faith, to take Chrift in
~ll his medlatori.:~l offices, God loo~s on us as bel0nging
-to Chrifr.j and when we fin, he chafl:jfe!\ us for it; but
.tvil! not condemn us, for he fets it to Chrifi's account•.
'.But confider the fcriptures! ali' power in heaven and In
earth is given to him as mediator; when he lived ()~
earth, he was prayed to as mediator.: he ~as wodhipped
as mediator; all th.e angels of God were commanded
wornlip him as me~iator ;, ,and, /as mediator, all that a.re
heaven do pralfe him. ,But be not over-curious to £indout th~ ,myfl:ery of godlinefs, God manifeft in the flefli"
.but. take him as he is ofFered in the gofpe1, freel y an~
.fully in all his offices; and if you lhould ever fo ung.ra~8fully fip againfl: him, when you fe~l your error, be
not .afraid to go to' him again; for he hath no quarrel
; with anyone for ~y thing but lor frayIng away from
him.

ta

W.

An exceHeJit S'~EECH of

s. C',

Mt. beerfng;s.

~HERE

is but one fun that givethlight t01tM..
world; there' is but one righteoufnefs': there is
but one commUnion of faints. If I were :the 'excellentefl: creafurc in the world; if I Were as righteolis itS
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob (for they weJe' excellent
men in tJle world) ; yet we n.iufl: all, co,nf~fs we are great
flnile;s;' arid that there is no falvation but in the r'Jo-fi.
..
\
c
teoufJlefs pf Jefus- Chrill, and we have' all need of th~
,grace bf) God; and, '{or my part, as concerning death,
I feel fuch joy of fpirit, that if I fhtlUld hav.e tbc fentence of life on the one .fiJe, and the lenten<:e'Of death on
the other fide, I had rather'chufe a. thoufand times (feelng God ~ath.appoint~d the fepara,tiQtt) th~ jf~ntence 0(-death, than the fe~t~nc;e 9£ life-l
' N A.~
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[ Continuedfro,,: o~r 1qJ1..

J

Of' Does.

1e

j' be futp t d.?c t~v~ i's a'
,[pontaneous pafiign; gratitude impUt;~ ob..
ligation~ and obligation points towards llavery. Love is'
formed in confeq uence or' the affeaion~' bf:ing fixed -on
the obje&:. where nofavour has been received; 'put gra';itude impl~es·a favour, received. How great i~, the. good..
!lefs of-God'! but \Vh'etBer was this love or gratituc;le? ~
Epenetus. Be nbt furprifed, Abiah. Whatpaper'is that
you have got in your hand? .'
Ab. Where-ever I am~ it fel<ms to be your intention
to interrupt me. ' ,Why all this officiouCnefs, my de~
friend? But why !hould I [<:1Y, any more?
,'- - '
... ,
..... ;-.
Friend{hip~ thou charmer ot-the mind; ,
Thou [weet, deluding ill ;
The brightefi: Il)oments mortals find,
And'!harpefl: pains
.the)T feel. ,
,

;filah. A ,Nb :Why fhould
,

, ,

-'

r

But what is it my friell'd Would know? Can I teach.
him any thing?
Epm. Much, Aoiah; becaufe human life and living
means are to y~u lik~ printed ~ooks. You)lave [een iItro
humag heart'; an~ t9 you, a& a frieh.d, 1 ~~tl apply
on every dtfficult occafiorr~ But what letter'was t1}at
.inY frie~d was r~ading ?
- ,
' I"
_-.Ab. I have two things to m.ention to my friend. FirlT,
I was looking ata dog who loft"his·'life.in the' river be...
lOW; while l)e wa~ attempting to fav<;i. hi~' J111ftrers;
",an<d you in~y pow fee the_lady' carried out tare'; while.
VOL, VI. . , .
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_ the-poor dog-is gone to the bo.ttom. _Secondly, I was
readipg a letter I receivedsefi:erday from ayoUDt; lady in
Nottbamptonfhire, relating to the fidelity of a dog,. Or
.rather the tendernefs of onc.
, Epen, I have read many things concerning dogs, fuch
as their being the means of bringing hidden things to
light j but a thing fa recent as 'wh;lt you have jufi: now
mentioned. mu!!: be 'remarkable indeed.
:Ilb. The young lady is one of thofe, who, to a grace:'
ful per{on and a polite education, has joined virtue and
piety.' She fays, tbat~ walkln'g a few evenings ago jnto
the fields with two young ladies whom {he flad under'her care,' a fudden fhdh of lightning frighteri'd her, and'
fue fell into a canaL A faithful dog, which was walk,ing along with them, jumped in, and, clafping his
fore ,paws round her waiil, held her up frolIi finkiog .till
a,cl-ero-yman,
"who was prefent, pulled her out. The
v
.
dog w?s fO'overjoyed that the young-lady was fafe, that
he ran. up 2nd down ~hrough the village; barking and'
alarming the neighbourhood .
.Epen. Men fu~)UJd blufh at fuch ,acts .of fidelity- in
animals. But have you ever confidered what has been
advanced bya n;-0dern deiftical writer; that the di,verfity
of dogs'overthrows- the Mofaic accou-nt of the creation"
as well as of the deluge.?
Ab. .I have read wha.J: his Lordfhip wrote j and am
f~rprff~d to thiu"K that the fo~c~pf prejudice fuo~ld carry
men of Learning fo far. Ris lord£lup is·well verfed in Greek
and.Roman hifiary; but Will he affert, there is no diff"el1ence between an Epap1inondas and a Papa, among 1:he
former; and a Pompey and a m~>nk, among the latter?
The 'very compiexions are I:hanged,. in many nations.
Thu§-, ~y friend, the d"iverfity among dogs, no' way -affects the N(ofaic hiftory: it -is rather a proof of it, for
it ,points 'QIlj; to' us the vafi: difference between times,. feaf~lDS, an,~ dimat'~~.
dogs afC the fame in their na:.
tUfe;
w

:

_
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~
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tu.ra, altho' they aiffer in thei-r q\lali.ty; and this riikes
place in the J1uman fpecies.
, Epm. For my own part, I bIefs God that I ,have nO
ooubt in my mind concerning the truth of the Jcripture-/
hifiox:y. '
• .Ilb. I",have but two refl~aions to mak.e on th~s fab-

jed.

.

'F'irll-, From the fidelity of dogs, let fnyants ukc an
e:x:~mple, in being faithfu~
their mafteI:S and miftreK~s .
. Secqndly, As dogs will venture their lives to fave hun:an beings; let us never forget thilt it is our duty to
do all the good we can whi.\e in this world.

to

( era be &tmtimud.

)

To the Editors of the GOS~EL MAG~21NE. '

.

G

EN 'r L E,M l' N,

I~ our Magazine for OCtober Iaft. 1>3 5e 476,~ a weH- meaning correfpondent undertakes to free the dochine
of Predefhnation from the difficul ties fame perfons ~ay
fuppore atfen~ that .dodrine ; ~md brings in theufu.al
, objeCtion, which has often been made againft the, dec.:ees "
of God, viz. ' Why are all condemned for oner For the
ofFenc(l. of one, I Cuppofe, is intended. And the anfwers ;
to the Qy:ery are :
. Firft, , Becaufe God is fo ho.Iy, that he cannot con~ demn' without a caufe.'
Secondly," Becaufe, if any of us had been, in Adam's
~ p.lacc, we fhould undoubtedly have acted all he did.'.
Thirdly, 'Becaufe God is of .pqrer ey~s' th~n tobe-c; .hold iniquity.'
Now, I humbly can.celve;. thffe reaCon~ here affigned
are not adapted to' the purpofe; and 'that the qu:ery; •
hercbyyis t:I0t fufficientlyanfwered; for the qu:erifi, or'
~ D 2
the

..
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the Pel~gia:hW~o denies.original fi,n,' Will make n,o' Oh~':
jectiQn tb the fecond rcafon, and wi'11 heartily fubftrioe t
~cr the. firit, vi:i. that God is fo holy fjufr, rather],that'
he, will not condemn witl1cpta' caufe, for' that would ....
directly impeach the j ufl:ice ~tl~ the goodne(s of God l ~
;1nd,fromdlenoe -copcludes" thatYthe fin' of Adam is' not,"
charged upon, nor imputed to, his pofierity, for this· _
w.ouJ-d'b.e to condemn without a caufe; and therefore the, "
'P.elagian"will. fay, al} the ,bef,ore-rrt~ntjoned t'bingsare '
f;ue; viz. that hiid· we been in Adam's place, ~e {hollld,~
\lM'QJlbtedly h:lVe acted as he' did: and that God is "CQ
holy [jidl], that he"w-ill not condemn~withouta caufe;
;md that he is of purer 'eyes than to behold iniquity :-.
;md at th~ fame time will <;onfidently tell us, that thef~
things :life no evidences that God co~demns one for' the
fin of another; and will frill call for pr00f or the- point-,and in,quire, Wherei~ confi:its' the equity of fucn a procedure; vi'z.} to cO.\1demn an innocent offspring fQr the
crime of a guilty parent? and tell us;, that all; c~villzed _
.\1'q.tions haye. <!.lways accounted it tyqmn1cal? cruel; and.
u}:'jjuft"to.condenp one for the deIinqumcy of another,~
, and efpe;ci'<.1lly (0, if it be for a crime he knew nothing'
of, ,:Il,~ never confenteg ·to; which is the cafe with us, '
.
, •
in, ;regard- to OUr relation to Adam.
Now, I h.umbly apprehend, the- force of theie pbjee-- I '
tions !~ tfl~en off, by'c<J.refully Qbferving, that 'the terms'
of Adam:s covenant, or covenant of works" were, Obey'
'aQd liye,j tranfg[efs,.;l.nd die; ana that'Adam ftood not
;as a fingle pe{fon, but, by infinite wifdom, was appointed
the fcede-ra} lead' jf all his'naturaLfeed; and t~ey,~wit4
hin1, were inchtded in tbe terms of the covenaJi1t.:~· a.lid 4
" tl}.;: ~rjgh:t~9t!-fnefs, ~n.d' eq'ui;y ~of fuch, a cOll~~itutiol1,
v;harehy all his fe~.~. w~re equally concerned' with· him,,: '
fcl f,,)1) the. CcQuft;qtlences of his loyal or rebellious con,,:
dud:
wilJ
apBe-ar, if we conGder,
that as the terms of. ~
..
.
_..
1\AAm'~ co\'.en~J!t were, Ober and live, &'c. fo the Legif",: .
-~'(i

~

lator .

'All,Cw-er

tQ

a former Qy:nry ot>. J'rede.ll:iflat!on.

S' ..

JatgI .conferred on him every U).ental epd uwmenj: that was.,
nece.ll~ry for the conduaing himfelf aright LIt h}s fia.t~ of.
probati~p- ; an~ tha: ,alJ ,his numerous de{~endant~ w0ul:d, .
with 1}il:\1) have reapeq the frufts;priv-il:eges, and advan~
~ages of his loyalty and obedience; in anexemptiori froril
c'}.eryev.il, and' in the ful!, enjoyment oFe.very ~~o~:j.n.,
~ludeg in'the emphatical word LIfE• . If. this was the.
.c~fe, I flJppofe none wilt fay this';~~~ a h.aJ;q or .unt~;,
(onable part of that covenan.t. . '
,
Now, if the offspring of that. frederal head wer~ lQ--.
enjoy' alII the priv~leges an4, emoluments' accruing fro~
p~s, faithful d,e~a.lloui; can it ~n j'uftice be ca.Iled ine~ .
·qllitflb~e, if they Ihare with him in the fruits and con(equence's of his, difloyalty and rebelIio,n? Every ob... ,
jep:o~ w~ll anow t. the firfl: is laudabl'e 'and' a<!vantageou~ i
'W,hy then Ihould the other be tI-!ought tinreafonable, an!:l.
1Jnju~ ?efp~ciaUy if it be remembeied,...'th<l:~ in his, iQ,-.;
Il~cent fiatf he wa:z poH"effed o(;~very aid, his .rea'fonin~
P2wers were firqng and unclouded; a perfect re8:itudc::.
in the whole rational frame; no mor.e was required' of.
hi,m, than wpat he had a proximate ability to" give. And·
a~d to this, the reafons', motives, and arg~ments. for..
9~e4-ience o/ere m0fi, abundantly fiI:eng-then~d from ,the
i~port~nt confiCleration that th_e life, or death, -the feli-, >,.
~i.ty. o.I:cert-ain: defiruaion, of .all, h~s feed, to· the re111Gt.-€fl;- a&-eJ> and gen~ra~i<!ns.. wef(~ aI~iJilv,ol;vefl ill ~
~on[~ue~ces;, of. h,ip,~qera.l dep9-..rtinqy.t~ Nei.tl~~r i$. tJ,1is.
~~~04 <?~ pr:QcI;4u,r:e::(;J!e!';I'llt<4 uvjufr aQ19Jilgfi.~enr,'~0W
~ny; are the intt1lJh.~,0f.per);DvsJ ~-I!4 fa.y:tpie~ who fil\11d·
aljta.\e-~d in- bloJ?q1. a,ndJgfe_ t~eir patri~.CWY and inhe~iJ~
~(;~ ~Qj' ofle:·tr~:a{~I}-~kle~ ~ p1;-ede~~1tQr !, .
.

9i

" ~uhe-aton, Novi 6~
•
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C~py of

aLE T T ER tO,a young Gentleman, on his'
ridiculing'S A eRE D T H I N G S.

SIR.,

_;-

HOUG H you may think it of nq c~n'fequence ttJ
. follow the good advice given you by your uncle .
~nd~Mr. G-:--, and, by way of contempt, brand thetiJ 9
ii1.th~ir abfence, w~th repr~acnful name~, yet permit me,
as one of your real friends, tq affure you, their admoni~:i'Qns are trulyr<leferving your moft Cedous'attention and '.
reg~rd; antl"l tru'ft, thro' God's mercy, if your life is :
continued fome years longer, that you wiH be of the'
fame opinion.~·
Your love of pleafure and d,iffipation may 'now, in', :
fome meafure, hinder you from indulgIng refleCtions.of·
a-fober and religio~s kind; and your young companions'
~ mayendeavou,r to fhame you out of that gravity and fe~'
l.ioufnefs which, ~at ;times,' you feem to wifh fO encou"
r~ge; but, my dear young friend, let me beg ,!)f you to'
beware'of giving ~ay to a light, vai!l, an~ though,tlefs •
conduCt apd .coJlverfation, left you be led (as daily obtervation proves you eafily may) from thinking; lightly,
to a total difregard of, thofe important duties which iqually concern.' your temporar and eternal.happinefs.-..
, 0 refleCt, with folemn attention; that death, judgment, .
'heaven, and hell, are concerns of the utmoft moment.
Y ou maY~ or may not, attend to the contents of thi§
letter,-or ma),(ee fit to burn it as' foon as read; but be
that~s it-may, permit me t<? obfe"rve, that if you would,
. be efteemed wife by YQur friends, your relations, or yout
Gpd, you will ponder thefe tr~ths, and ~reafure them- up- jp
heart.,
J remain your 6ncere well.,.wiilier, .

T

I,

your

G. W.
PO E T R
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There goodnefs breaks our Ilavi/h
bands,
_
~
1.
Wilke, mytfoul, arife, and foar,
Ani! proves our never-failing friend";
To gro.'lint creatures le.. e this There refeues from the tyral1t's'band5. •
clod;
ConveIls, and fave5 us to th~ end.
Survey the VIfl: creation o'er,
And read tbe GooDNUS of a God.
~
10.
There rifes high before ihc,'tluone,
2.,
100reats tbe Father for hisbride J
The teeming earth and lab'ring feas,
Throng'> flaming world. conduds hi,
own
~he bealls, and birds of ev'ry wing,
The num'rous herbs and lofty trees,
To tbrones ana triumphs near hi,
.jid",
o His
grtat and wond'rous goodnefs
fing,
" p....
,
.
,3'
Thro' all the fparkling orbsDf light, ,Piaife'him, my tongue, my heart. rn'
pep ;
~,
..()r liarS; or' world., or Cuns iJaWhilll days, or years, or tiDle lh.>11 ,men{e,...
be.
I
,
Gon's goodnefs /hines fupremdy bright,
Whofe rays benign arc view'd irom 'le angelS', praife; and praife;'ye men.
Hi, goodnefs praife eeel nally~
.- hence,

A

4'P~ccATo.e~aYATV~~
Could I as light'ning pierce the air,
ArId reach whe"" wooQ:ring f~raphs Facing Sadle,'s Well,13, 1779.
gue;
. .
• .
Goodnef. divine is publi/hed tbere,
ln concerts of feraphic pra1re.

,oa.

5·

Or tim~ or place, creature or name,
,WI13te'er my .wand'!ing eyes can
view.
<.' .
Jointly his goodnefs.-all pro£laim; ,
And th"u, my foul, proclaun it too.

On my BUTIl-IJAY; or, on God'.
GoodneJs, in preferving me ~p 14,
the State of Mao.
J ...'

GOD, how,wond'rous great tli,
love
'
To
me a firmer vile and poor I
6.
But 0 Redemption, w.,nd'rous deed! UIJiJUITIbc:r'o LOercies frem atw.lf'e
Thou didft on me unworthy' {fio'wi~"
_ Jo the. llupenoous goodnefs /h'nes :
Let faint. with d ,ep arna"emem read
Z.
Thy matcblefs them~, thy m,,~ing
Lo!)g ere 1 knew fcom whence: tbey,
lines.
came,
.
,
7·
From thy-kind ,hand rich hJeffilliJ.
There Godhead great forfws thejky,
fprung;'
,
And joins Ills nature to this earth;
For which 1 00."; wo'uld pr~i1i: tl.J:
LaYl-all his rad'iant 'plepdnr by,
Dame"
S~lutes the manger at his birth.!
b m'y is e'er emplo)'-m.~ wngw:!

O

8.
There ~goo9nefs links ,benea~h our
wo~s,

~Tht;'$' frankly bleeds Jrom ev'rynitl;
~here groans, and bows, and di" foc

,

toes,
hm.lIgo4ae[s ir~l ren VII 'l;ain I}

$'

'

"

,,",.

When in the filenr womb J Jay,'
And hung upon my mo,her'shr~a~
Thy goodnefs, LUll',' thou, diglt c,ohvey~
•
•
111 fllf~lY, i-aimtnl~ fllod. a,nd ~eft.

J;"'.nl

o

R

E

, 4·

Y.
3·

, '

During the flipp'ry'paths of routh"
Recle<'ming love! Join to .ledare
Tby_aU-preventUig grace:was Iiear.
What God for ....retched .mer! ha!'
And lad me in the way Ill' ,ruth,
done;
,
My God to.know, and him to fear, .How by his grace they faved ar.,
Bought with the blood of Chrilt hi"
Son.
5·
And up to man thou haft me brought,
, 0 may I ever live to ,thee,
,
4·
In body, foul, in word and thought,
Redeeming love, in Chrm, who dy'd
,Th'ro' tinie and all eternity!
To bring us,rebels near t') God:
He rofe again;'he 's glorify'd,
.Readjng,
]OSEPKVS.
Add for our pattern left his word"
iept. z~; J719'

••

5·

Redeeming love! thus to reveal
His word.of grace to- uS' below t
of _
..
;.
•
May we go on to learn .his will,
E t~~t ~ath ears, attention let,
Till we it. full contents do know',
,
',hIm gIve ~.
j'
MYRELL~.
l;:<erDal bleJlings /hall the hft re·
ceive;
.
.
Parted no more from God hi. ch.uch
1'; /hall ~;.. "
",
',
B¥ the fame.
lh.
\
. DA1l.LING
,..
- nollsE TO ALL E·

H·

Oil Ifaiah Ixiv, 4.

~

~.

T:r.R.NJTY~

Zeal nidI infpirc hi. minifietl!-'-no The Chrifiian'. Confidence on a View
, ¥lore
F
of Death and Judgment.
In fackcloth lhall they forroy' and, de_
t.
~ ~

plore;

1

A

ND muO: this mortal frame decay...
But,a neW na~e his church hence_}
.
And,:mull-this borly die ? ,
forth ihall b~ar,
.'
__
And muO: the fenfes I enjoy
And never more forfJken /h'all apIn dark oblivion lie t
pear:
lIear thi~, ye righteous, and your
z.
God ,revere.
But where my foul, th' immortal P,aft,
~nd would ye know what name your
The part that never die' ?
God .fligAS,
It links to agonies and woe,
Mark the /i,rlllette,s of tlie nine firll
Or feigOS a~ovc the ikies.
, lines.
G. ROFFEY.
4- ,
How /hall I /land before my Juoge
At that great trying day?
,REDEEM I !l G La v It ,the Bdiever's How /hall I anfwer, when I find
Song;
, I've fi,nn'd my life away?
_

~

7..

Edeeming love,

I

_

,

4·

a blefi'ed theme, Condemn'd I mull for ever be,
The fubjeCt of my fang thall be; , If Jefus don't appear,
. y heart, my lip', my life, my tongue" And fay, he dy'd, be bled for m.,
,He all my fins did bear.
•
My pow'rs, in praife /hall all agree.
:&.

~.

Redeeming love! 0 joyful found
Amazing pity! WIll and kind !.
,To fuch a iinning foul as mine;
, If I am thus fewre,
My thoughts, mount up, and leave the Give me a tha,nkful heart, iny God,
~,
ground,
And I 1kI4'e no more.
JJl ou may with faint" and an~e1s
Join. .
R JLV 1 ~.1r$.
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IOORAPHIA EVANGELICAj -enc~ of thoufands of ferious chriftian!,
or, An Hiflorical Account of the they have always had the blelling of a
Live. anc Deatb. of tbe mofl eminent divine ir.fiuence.
FULLER'S and CLARKE'. Lives of
and evangelical Authors or Preachers,
both Britilh and Foreign, in the feveral the Reformers are confinea almoft to
Denominations of Proteflants, from one age; and are written not only iQ.
the Beginning of the Reformation, to an obfolete fiyle, but, in fOllle inftanceg.
the prefent Time j wherein are col. with very little judgment. Otber acleeled, from authentic Hillorians, tbeir count. have been publi1hed of fome of
moft remark:lble Aaions, Sufferings, thefe Reformers, by more modern and
and Writings, exhibiting the Unity of ingenious auth"", h"t (thoogh weU
Jheir Faith and Experience in tbeir fe- writ:en witb refpea to fryle) they have:
veral Ages, Countries, and Profellions, had no very great refpea 'to evangeliand illuftrating the Power of Divine cal ttuth. They have been more care'Grace in tbeir boly Living and Dying. ful to reprefent them as mm of this
By the Rev. ERASMUS MIDDLE. world, than to intift upon thore holy
TON, Leaurer of- St.llenne!' s~Grace principles, which tbe grace of Cod en'-'
churcb-ftreet, and ef St. Helen's, Bi. dued them with as citizens of another
1hoprgate.ftreet. Vol. I. 8vo. Keitr., country, wen of a heavenly. Mr. M 10Cracer.hurch-ftrc.t; Hogg, PaternoC- nL ETON has taken a different groupd.
ter-row; and 'Mathews, in the Strand. He has coileaed tbe facb, and com_
pared tbe feveral accounts ginn of
-pp. 520. Price Six Shillings.
Tbis is the fjrll: vol<Jme of four, them, feleCl:ing what are we11 conwbich (according to the propoCals) the firmed, and putting toe!l1 down often
, work will require. It is finely printed; in the words oftbe writers, when they
and adorned witb many Heads of the expreffed the circumftances witb perprincipal Reformers, wbich are ex- fpicuiry and force. Several of the
tremely well executed from original Lives are intircly new compofitions,
paintings, or the b,ft copies. The and ate not to be found~ tiut in de~ditor feems to have fpared no exp,nce,
This
tached fragments, e1Cewhere.
in this reCpea, to render the work the increafes the metit and value of the
moft agreeable of lts kind which 'has ptefent publication.
As to the feafonablenefs ,of fuch a
hitherto been poblilhed.
I
Books of tbis natute, containing wotk at this day, we cannot give a
hiftorical details a3 wdl as evangelical better idea of it than the A utbar has
doatines, have ever bCfn efteemed in done b his Preface; p'"t of which,
the chriftian church j and contain the therefore, we 1hall tranfcribe fot our
ftrongell incitements, which can be rea~ersl information..
propufed, to " follow them, who thro' , H At a time, when infidelity and ir" faith and patience inhent the pro- religion abound ,on the one hand, and
.. miCes." The excelle:ll Mr. PH I· popety alld other hererical tenets ar"
LIP HENRY (according to the ac- m~kilJg large.ftrides upon the reformed
count given of hi m, by his admIrable religion on tf:e other; it hath bcen
lOn)" always expreffed a particular plea- thought neceltuy;by manyferious per-'
fure in reading the LIVES, ACTIONS, fans, of all the ploteftant denominaand SAY IN G s of eminent men, an- tions among us, to oppofe a terrent ef
tient and modern, which be thought wickednef. and delufion, which threa.
the moft uCeful and infiruaive kind of tens to hear down all before it. Tht
writing••" Oth'er greai and,good men judgmcnts of G-b 0, which ,feem to
,have' been of the fame opinion, and hang over us as a nation, and the dre,ad.
haye promoted this method of teaching ful fCDurge Ilf war, with wpich wc
by example, in order to fecond the more are already vitited, may juftly be imcloa-rinal and didaaic infiruaiona Hf pulea to the prevailing in'quity of
'Ihe pulpit. And, from lae, experi· the times, the, cli1I'olutmefs .of our
VOL. VI.
i E ,
' public:
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-}'<J\>lic principles and manners, and ther? And thefe, we may expea, wiD
'the np'cn difreg.,d for the ,LaR'i> oF' draw upon u. (as they ciid;upon th.
ROST!, which fo many among us, in churches of Ajia) the dreadful f, ourges
praltie. it' not)n. Words,
dar<:d: to 'of GOD, by, oul,vard calamities, and
avow. 'We have treafon to remble as in the progrefs of ini,'ard blmonefs or
a nation, under the awful viutatians abandonment. ' l
~f the ;\L.M rG 11 T Y ; ami fa fear, that, ,
" Every man, thereforf, w110 his
. 'unlefs a reformation of our gener<.l any concern for fhe.glG'Y of GaD, the
condua take place, arid a great. r re· puritv of the g;>fpei,' and the befl'in~ard_be paid to the i.nrerefls of religioo terelts ef poft'erity, wilt. readily- (we
and truth, we /hall be afflicted ""ith' i'houl i hope) give his earneft en~ou
yet heavier difptnfations, and th.t what ragement to a work which ftems ca~
'we fee already, is only tb, beginning of 'culated for thefe important, purpofes,
jorra'!{7s ," ~
.
as well as his own edification. It is
" With this view if hath been fug- a FAMILy-BoOK, ~od may be put inge~,d) that Cas nothing makes frronget' to the hJncs of youth, both for their
impreffians UpGO rhe mind than-EX' infOlmation as a hiftory, and for their
AMPLE) a review of the lives a..d l'rot!t -as an inft,ucta,.
Mr. Fox',
'principles of the moll: emi"ent perions ABs and Mon.",ents were orcered by
in the proteftant churches, from the authority to be plo€ed ifl every church',.
beginning .of the RefGrmation to the that the people of the fcvefal I'"rifln:s
prefent ,day~ might be a providential in the kirlgd,,~ might be· led tomeans of affifiing. at l~atf, in giving a thorough deteflation of the poifanous'tneck to lhi; general inwndation orin> prineiples and bloody praCtices of' the
fidelity and' falfe cpinions. The atten- Papifts. It is to be regretted" that
tive p"ufal and confldcration of what, this'order, like n:any-othe", is grown
.thofe great and good mel'l maint::lined, obfclete. Perhaps, in no cafe is the
fuffered for, or died in potr<ffion of; d,fuf" af wholefome injuriClions-more
I
mav, in the hillnd orGOD, be inflru- to be lamw'ed, than in the unbridled
me~t,,1 in Ieadiog others 10 follow their liberty which istaken in the educationexample, or at Icalt'deter many frorn of oor yauth. Nople, of the warl!
reviling and' contemning thofe peculiar principles, may, \\ ithout t:xamination,
principles of the I!'otefl.nt doa,ine, inculc:>te them f,<eJoy upon the riling
Which thdr- indolt'nce or their igno- gen~"tiOrl' and thus,.infidiollfiy; porance !lave not fuffereri.rhem'lo under~ pery, infidelity, and immorality, af.!:.~
ft.nd. It may (afely be faio, that,no- f,attered all ov" lire land. However,
'thing has contributed ro much to the it cannot be uflfeiifonaWe for parc:nts).
reception of impious or fuperftiliou. in particular, 10 lay a work of this
tenets al)1ong
as the fpiritual ddrk. kind before their children, wh<n tha
nefs of-our prefmt ell/igbtmed age, wbich tenets of RaME_, ~''''6<trous ta all civil
ir.deed has made great improvemenls and religious liberty, fcem to be gaillin the knowledge of every thing brtl ing grounci arr.ong us. Tnofe, ind"ed.
'one-and that is, tbcOllc'Thi"g Ncedj'u!. are the malt ignorant of~the/(ommuni_
Our youth ate trained wp, according to t)', who. are infdted, or meft ltkcly to
'the fa/hioo, in the iinorance-anci con· be infected, by th.t corrupt leaveo;
'tempt of every thing faned; and 00 far, it maybe truly fa P, no man waS'
mao is allowed either fenfe or difcre- ever f~duced into its erroneous princi ..
iion, unlefs he is quite at eafe with ;>les eitb<I' by lhe con>iGlioo of hi"
refpea to religioo, and iodifferent 10 -fG11 er his flnftS, an~ much ler.. by
the great concerns of eternity.
In by the fanaions of fcripttl1'e• . And we
iliort,"to be polite, in the common ac- molt do the papift. tile juftice to fay,
ceptation, is to be plOfane-; and to that th,y 00 not .rtempt this fort of
gain a charaaer of underflanding and conviClion. Th..ir 3lgump.nts and inhonor, a man muft affea to de(pl(e the ducements are 'aid io the fears of tbe
con(cientious purity of the gofpel, aod jimp!e, who k~ow neither the true doeopenly difregard the AUTHOR of all rri'lts of chriftianity nor themfelves;
''Wifdom. What can be hoped for from ,and in their,9"'0 lelf fuffleient, or ra• :maxim. like thefe ; but ~hat we ~ave ther alJ-fufficicnt, aUfhoritJ ",hi h, if ,
already foond'; viz. irreligion on the it was properly tl:cpiainea, ~·\!ould'toonei\.
ene fide, aRd JPiritua! er:'oF on the 0 • excite the c.lmtempt and abhorrenu.
~~

nO\,.

a
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REV I E W pf a BOO K in
calculated tn {ubferve 'the'inleielb 9. f
real religion, ·-.",ithout any bigottcd at
tachment to p~rticujardenomjJlarions:
recommt:nd this work . . .to our readers, and, as fueh, we yl.Ou'd propofe-jt (as
for their dofets a~ their fa;nil;es. It the author dee,) for the edification
may revive their own"'nearts
chrif.. and fatl.faClio,) of all thore who 1'Yfl1
tians; anddefend tbe principles of tho(e cur LORD ~ES.u~CHRIS1 inpncerity.·
abo,ut them as prote(lanr-s. It, jlPpears
lh&ll -the approbation cif any reafonable
being."
#
'
Upon t~e whole, we would earneft!y

as

M 0 N
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DOMESTIC L.'iTEI.LIGENCE.

C["'11fS)Ord,0.C(.22.0nMondaylall,
as (.:. )11£: wor.kmt-n were flnking cl gra.ve
in the nor~b aile of th:::: parilh-churc.b
cepored, hd. been beheaded, as b,:ing a of Danburv, ElTtx, they ~ifcover"d a
principal concerned in the many fiftS .je~CCfl coffin, wfiith Ind(lf~d a' ftout
JoY.hich hi've rwined ;hisciry.
tim coflin, about'one -inch .nd a quar- ,Naples,
Mou"t Vef-uvius· ter thick, in whieh wasTfnclrof ab'out
throws out :"vatl quantities ",'f~ hldCk half [hat thicknefs, cont~)mi;g'the 0:0"
fmuke, which' feems to announ.ce an- dy of a knigoc templar/fuv.p<1f~dtobe
othereruption.
_
of- the f,mdy of the SnnClo Claro's;
Paris, OB. .24•. \V c: have a~counts or St. CjaTe~s, who were tminent in
from Martinico, that a florm had this pari/h io tbe beginning of the
.. c·.u(~d great_iiamage in that iOand on reign of Edw.rd r. _ The body- was
t~e 3th of Auguft: Fourteen.!hip;' were found in:ire, being embalmed in a li.,
much damaged; the quarter of St. ~". quor or pickle, of which the coffin waS
ter fulfaed moft, a",j Fort Royal wos half fu)l-: the Jin, Ji ;n w,hich the body
.a little d.. maged ; .I",o[t all the plants was inter,td was of a fine texture, a.nd
have been torn up by the roots, and quite-pe,f,CI. An effigy-In w,ood .of
15,000 fJogrocs -ale in d.nger of being th" above knight iemplar, and.' two
ftarvt:ci.
others, are plJced in niches in the
• Paris,
27. A-cording t.o the hll wall of the fairl chutch, which are frill
letttr. ir011> Bolton, Geo:Wall,ing.ton in'ire, 2nd accounted, by the curipus,
had drawn.,near 'New.York, where he valuable monuments oLantiqu-ity" be~
Fxpeded--Cou'nt d'Eflai<fg, "'ith his ing, from - the beft -a'ccounts, at leall:
,
fquadron and troop', to arrive ahOut· 500 years ol~.'
the enG of Auguft: th.fe advice. fay,
-25 .• Laft SatuT.~ais_ Caz'ette
, that General Gales, whofe -army was contains theiii'\ddreff<s of'thehoufes of
flill;at Providence, depended al[d on a lords and com,nons in Ireland to his'divifion of the French [quadron, to aCt ·Majefty; and a1(0 to the lord Ii"utenant
3n concert with it in attacking Rhode- of that kingdom.
>,
'
;IO'and.
'
-' fn the Addre(s of the lords to the
Pai-is..()B. 30 The RoyafSociety of 'King is the following palfage: "With
Bhyfic having receilted accounts, that hearts full ,org!atltuce, w:e are fenfible,
~a mQif dangerous dyfentery rages in
of your M ajelty's great goodner.!, in
veral provjnces"'~paJltictjlarly in Rre.. affording us an ·a!furan~e) that you.\\'.ill ~
tagrie, L',Odeannojs, Le, Main, and "molt chcarfully ro-operate ~ith your
.Poitnu, rhey Rave f"nt !:,roper p"r[ons - parliameots in fuch meafures-.as, may
to examine into· the nature ofthis ail:
promote the common interefts of all
'oro,r, and enge.vour to put a
to it. your l,\1ajefty'§ (ubjeCts" We therefor.
It:has carried off an incredible number' thi,ik it our duty, 'IS t:he' hereditarY
.;of people. The difo.r~er is .\[0 hid' coiinfellor~ of th'';. eroY/n, and guardi- ~
rage with jlreat violence on board ans of the rights of our feUow.fubjeefs, ,
't1J..e :cQmbined fleet~ at Brdt. '" <'
hl}mbly to r<prc-fent; to, YOllr M~jel!y,
Cn",-sTANTINOPLE, SEPT. 17.

'"\ )( lE are aifured, thlt the aga of
V V th~.jani{fdfiesl woo w3sltiteiy
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MONTHLY CHRONI'CLE'.
I

that.t!"e dilirelfei of your people are Spelrnoor. Cwho Jives in St. Peter'l
fuch4 tbat a free. trade is a~folutely pari/h. Derby) was hanging out fome
J;lec~ary to CD able thi.s nation to fup- cloaths on the lines to. dry, /he 'had
por~your Majefiy, at this. ijDportan~ the misfortul)e to [wallow agreat num.
rer~od, with exe,tions fuite~ tp its z~al 'lier of pi'ns which: /he had put into her, ' ,
;lJ;ld loyalty; and to proferve It from ut~ mouth, by'a fudden motion of the lin.e
fer r.uin."
•
on which ihe'doaths were hung. 1\
*'THe Addrefs of the houre of com'. furgepn beillg fen~ for, and propel
inons of irelan;], to his Majelly" is to means uf<d, /he voided '21 thit day,
the' fame e f f e c t . ,
and has co~tinued to throw up more
-08.'29' O"n 'fhurfdir came on at or yrs every' d'ay lince the accident
Brentfortl the' el~ltion of a member happe.ned: liut what is very extraordifo':Middlefex, in'thuo~~ of the late' n~ry, notwithftanding the violent'/its
ferje~nt Glypn; when, on th-equeftion 'of reaching /he was affelted with, ~e
bei.nll. put,' b,y the under-n:eriff, for, never voided more than one at a time,Thomas Wood, Erq; there wos an tho' the number amounted lali Wed~
1mivetfal-/hewof han,is for th,at gen- 'ne(d4y'to 76, all of which have c?me
tEman; and on ine quefiion, if they upwards, except three only. Notwlthhaa any otber candidate 'to piopofe? fianding /he 'now appears well, it, is
fh~re bdng none; the /herl!fs declared feared /he has not voided the whole
Mr. Wood r:o be duly'elelted to ferve of what /he fwa!lowed.
~he county, in'the room of the deNov. 5. A letter from.a Dutch
ceafed John Glynn, Efq; "Yhere,upon captain to a gentleman in Liverpool.
M,t. Wood exprdfed his thanks to the dated 0lt.
fays, ,£ I hail the fat iffreehoJders in a verrrefpeltfu1,,,ddrefs. faCtion to fee' for five1days Gibralt~t' I
ffO'll· I. Y tlie,rJlay evening, hetween firing upon the Spani/h 'approaches, or
feven and eight o·,clc.ck, a dreadf41 fire battlements, which they attempted to'
broke o-ut at t~e London-brjdse water- 'raife, but could not fucceed, as the Gi.
works, which cOllfumed .the grellteft br~ltar gum oeltroyed'them ,as fal' ai
part of t!?e ·wooden.1l:ru.61ure near the they, could raife them. IThe army con.'
bottom of ,Fi£h·!lreet - hill; togethe~ lilis of 12,000 men by land, and one
,with a large hop-warehollfe: it like~ 64 and one 43 gun £hip, four large xe,v,ife damaged'1Ylr: Penn'sJ the, Bell becs of 28 guns each, and fame leffer
ale\1Oufi: c~l)tiguous, and alfo three ox of 16 guns, which,will never take the
fmlrotherhoufes,.It brokeollt at Melf. place, nor ever hinder a refolllte feaJU~d and S.. und~rfort·s, hop, merchants man from fllpplying the garrifon with
),t the foot of LO'ndon-bridge, and foon provifions, &c."
communicated irfelf ro the w,ater·
Nw, 9. Yefierday fe'nnight a 1110&}"Q,;ks" ",nd in ~efs4:hah }n, ho'~r, re, ing murder was commit(ed af Bretton
'ducedchem nearly e~en w1lh the nver. <:ioveUy, Devon: Two liliers, wlio,
While the outllde wood ,works wer!' were widows, and the daughter of Olje
'blazing to an airiazing qejght, the wa· 'of then," were on Tuefday mornin~
ter by itre1f was tHrown up with alio- found murdered, and the hourl: rob.
'ni/hing velocity, and afforded the molt bed '; the two old women w~re Iyin&.
,aW'Flll light tHe imag,inacipn c'ah "fo'r'm, on the floor ,fi,bb.ed with, a 'pitchfork,to}ee tw!' of tp.e gre?teft be1tefit$ Qf ano the daughter In bed \v,th her throat
'n'-i:~re contending for'tn:e fuperiority; ,c~t; They had lately received a fum
till at hft the dreadful to,rfiilt ended, of money. for an' efiate, whkh it is
by red~ting~ 'at one feprful era/h, rhe fuppofed induced' Ehe perpetrating- of
water to its own. le\·el. Two of rhe the horrid alt. Since the Brfi accoutit
wheels w~re burnt, 'and che whole of fhis dreadful alt 'was publJ{lted, th~
Wo"l.~ hav'e been deRroyed, but for,the murderer has been apprehended,. and
'timely' affifi,nc e of,the floating engine committed to gaol, in order to take
bd;mging .co (h~ ~u,n'Fire-office, which' bis trial, al)d fuffer the punilJ.lment due
wa$ the only 'Peans ,by w'hichthe 0: to fuch an atrocious crime.
- ther fOUl 'wheels were or could be
Nov, 18. In anfwer to .the memo..!
fave~, ,
,"
dal prefe£teo by Sir Jofeph Yo:ke to
, ~ollzngham,_ Nop, ,3' A few _day's. tile iepubJi.c of Hollano, relative ~o
, ~~2a~" youltJi ",pol"n? ~a:ned 'Mary, the deliverin$ up the Serapis and Scar.
, I
botou g~.
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".,,()ugb, which werr: tak,,]l by Paul
" My Lords, and Ge!)tlemen',
Jones's fquadroD, an.d ~arriedjnto th~
":1 meet you in Parliament, whe"
'[eKe!; their High Mightindf,s, a: we are called upon by every principle
ilr"eable to the-refolutioJ) they have of duty, and every con/ideratio.ll of income ro, and delivered to the Eng!; Ih t~rei!.. to exert o\>r united effort.s I"
.mbalfador, have declarod, That they' the fupport and defence of our cou·n.,
ilfe not authorized to pafs jUdgment try, attacked by ·an .unjuft and unproupon them, or the poNon of Paul Jl.oke<l war, and contending with :onc
lones; and the~admiralry of Amilet. of the moJi dangerous confederacl~i
qam. have been dir<fred to adhere to that ever was fo,med againft the_crQw.4
lheir placard of No". 3, 1756, forbid- and people of Great Britain.
dillg to meddl~ with any prizes, &c.
" The deligns .nd attempts of our
in confequence of which, the five !hips enemies to iDva!!e this kiDgdol", haye'.
wet'!'· ordered to put to fe., es fOOD as by the lrIdling of Provid..nce, beeD
poffible, and not to be furnifhed with hitherto fruftrated and difappointed.
any.navalor w'1-.rJike Jigres, but what They frill menace'u~ wi~h greatorma:
aro abfolulely necelfary for their faftty. ments and preparatiops ; but ,:,e are, (
NO'U.
Tbis day came on, at [tuft, on our p3ft, well prepared tll
Guildhall, the'eleClion for chamber- meet every atta<:k,:md repel every inlain of London, in the room of Be"j. fult. I know the character of my
Hopkins, Efq; deceafed; when M,r. brave. peop!,e :,;.lle menaces of their
Alderman.Wilkes and Mr. Willia,n eneonies, ·and the approach of dange~)
James were the only remaining can- have ,no other effeel: on their mind~
didttes. cThe'!hew-of hanrls appearing suUo animate their ~ourage, and '1\1
Cen to ooe in favour of Mr. Wilkes, call fOlth t\tat natipnal fpirit, ~hic~'
be addrelfed the livery iD a fpeech has fo ofttn checked and defeated' the
which met with almo!t univerfal ap- projeel:. of ambition and injnitrce, 'alfcl
plaufe. Mt. James alfo made a !hort enabled the Briti!h fleets·and,armies.
{peech, but) from the Doifein the h<lll, to proteel: (heir o_wn country, to vin.«:ould not be heard. ,The !heriff de· dieate their own rights, and at the
clared in favour of Mr. Wilkes; but fame time to uphold anol preftrve the
a poll being demanded by Mr. James, Ebertie", of Europe from the refrlefs
che books were opened; and the num- and encroacb.ing power of the houfe df
bers, at th~ final dofe of the poll 00 B"urb-on.
,too third day, wben Mr. James de" In the midft of my care and [ult,e1ared his rc/ignation, were as fol. citude for the fafety and welfare .of
Jows I
this country, I have. not 6een in.t"
For Mr. AId. Wilke.,
2.33"
tenrive to the ftate 'of' my loyal and
•.
370
faithful: !<ingdarn of lreland. I have,
• , Vor Mr. lames~
which declltation' 'was nc"ive<l wilh in con(equen(e of your addrelfes, preloud !houts of applaufe. The !herilf fented to me ~n ~he laft (emon, ord'erea
will annou.nce· the ele~ivn on fome fuch papers I~ ..~e coUeCled an~ Fid
fUlure day,
before you, aSO'may'amft yo,u.r deltbeta'o
NrnJ. "4. An article- of intelligence li';ms on that important b.,ifillefs; an'!
'·from Naples, dated Oel:. ~9. contains l.JecQmiJi.end....it...tQ_y.ou~to.c.<mfi.der
the following particulars: ~f, We are what further benefits and advantagCJ
w,itnelfes to a very ex:traordina,y pha!- may be eXlendld to thst kingdom, by
nom.enon. AJI the Jand th',jt-was-co- f6ch ·regulatlons, and Iuch method., a'$
..ered with the inflamed cinders of may moll:"dfeflually promote the comMount Vefuvius, at the late eruFtion mon ftrength, wealtb. aDc! intcrells Of
the 9th of Auguft, is li.come [0 all my domInions.
~. _
fruitful, that ·the fruit-trees growin'g
'f Gentlemen of the Houre of Coin.
upon it are in blofi'om, and"even fet.
.mOns,
,
.;. I ..
ling. for new fruit."
. " The proper elHmates !hall, in due
Nov. 26. Yefterday bis Majefiy time, be laid before you. I fee, W!I!l
went to the Houfe of Peers, attended' extreme c.oncern, tbat tbe necelfarf <by the Lords in waitlngrand tbe Corn- ftabli!hments'of my naval an'd military
mons being fenl for, hi.s Majefty. made forces, and the varioll,s Cervices ami
the followl!J$ moll ,racious fpecch:' 'oicratilllU of the Cllfwng y~r,_.mu{l
J
U1cvltfbly

2".
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inewtal>ly be attended with great-and
heavy expences; but I rely on your
wifd0'!l and public fpirit for (uch .fupplies as the circumftances alld exigences
of our affairs /hall be found. to re'luire.
" My Lords, and Gentlemen,
" I have great fatisfa~ion in renewing the alfuran~es of my intire appro"adolL of. ,the good condudJlnd difeiplirfe of the militia, and o£lheir !toady
perfeverance ill 'lheir duty j anel r re.
o ~urn my cordial thanks to all ranks 'of
my loyal fobjeds who have frood forth
in this -arduous conjundure, and by
their zeal, their influence, and their
pedonal fervice, have given confidence
2S well as llrength to the national de{ence. Trotting in the Divine Providenee, and i.. the juftice of my cau'fe,
1 am 6hnly refolved to profecute the
war with,vigonr, andrto make every
exertion in order ro compel our enelJ'lies to liften to equitable terms of
'- peace and aceom!!1odat!on.

T

The Rev. Jofeph Cookfon, curate,
of St; Leonard, Shoreditch, to 'Mif,
Freeman.
Wm. Gaisford Peach, Efq; to MiCs'
Norman.

...

John Engliih Dolben, Hqj of finedon, Northampton/hire, to Mifs Hallet.
Mr. Whittick, wa,cBmaker, Ludgate· hill, to Mifs H3fding.
Thomas Dyer> Efq; of Park-ftreet,
We!tm. to Mifs Grant.
Mr. Joyee, hardwareman;ofCheapfide, to Mifs Jone..
.
Geo. Hnamer, Efqj to Mifs Mary
Cowle}'.
Mr,. Dyfon, of Boto(ph.lane,· to
Mifs Ann Ewer.
Tho. Lowther, Efq; of Hampftead,
to Mifs Dorothy BiIfon.
Mr. B.inbridge, druggill, in Oxford!treet, so Mifs Bainbridge.,
Bdw., Pe1eivall, Ell'; of Alderfgateftreet. to MiCs Batty.
, •
Sir Peregrine Campbell, Knight,'of
Rocheller, to Mif, Lucretia Smythfon.
Tho. Heron, Efq; of Chilham.caftle;
~o Mifs Saw bridge.

B I R T H S.

.H E lady of Si! Wm. Milner,
Bott:of a fon.
_ The lady of Colonel Ga'dner, of a
daoghter.
The 'lady of Sir The. Beauchamp
l'xodor, Bart. of a fo".
: The lady of James Trecothiek, Efq;
of a fon and heir.
'
. The lady of General Fitzroy, of a
{on. '
._ The lady of Tho. Orde, Efq; of a
(on. ~.
The lady of the Hon. Tho. Lyon,
. _at Hilfon, in the county of Durh~m,
of a,daughter.
-

PRO MOT ION S.
,_
R. Wm. rtowcome, late billtop
of Ollory, to the bi/hoprick~ of
W'\terford and Lifmore, in Iredand.
Dr. ·Jdhn Horham, )). D, to the
bi/hoprick of Offory, in Ireland.
Rt. Hon. Vife. Stormont, to .be
fecretary of ftate.
The Rev. Tho. Knowles, D. D. to
be a prebend of Ely cathedral.
'
.r Tbe Rev. Pep!oe Ward, M. A. to \
the reaol) of Northwold, Norfolk...
The Rev. T. Owen, M. A. to the
Jiving of Upton Scudamore, Wilts.
The Rev. John Chuter, B. A. le
the r.dory 01 fled borough, near Tux, M A R R, I ~ G ,E S.
,
ford, Nottingham/hire.
HE Rev. ~!. Br eret91', reaor of
Mr. Montague; of Magdalen coli.
Alton, Wilts, to MiCs Long- Oxon. to a vacant fellowihip of All ,
'land.
. _
- Souls.
.
Mr. Jackfon, of Weftminfter, to
The Rev. Wm. Harrifon to -the
vicarage of Winterton, Lanca/hire•
.MiCs Princ'"
•
,
, Mr. Martin, merch. o( Cateaton- , Edward Phillip" A. M. to hold
.ft,eet, to Mifs Williams.,,·
the redorie6 of Begelly, and Lampeter
'.1 'Mr. ,Qrab.a~, .of t4ary-le.bone, to Vefrer, ill Pembreke.
Ed~ard Smyt,be, A. M. to hold the
~{ifs-An9 Hanbury. " J
'
',' B,Qt. Cc,l!lynJ ,Ef'l;(,of Lin<;oln's- redories of Frillftead,and Milhead, i.
!<-ent.
."
,1el1','to:Mifs).1ptc'llf",•• , Lx £
, "B. ,Va-nder GHcht. Efqj:,of Lower
DEATHS.
JIIXlI-.,(l.rcef, t9 ll:1ifs Soph'a Eg~cs, •

T
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D EAT H. S,
I' Geo. Lord Willo'ughby of Patham.
OHN F e1ton, Ef'1; late infpeaor
The Rev. Mr. Cotton, of Winchec,.
of the cuftoms in the W. Indies. ter, of an apopleaic fit
~ .
John Lawfon, Efq; at Hampflead.
Mr. Bromfield, hoopbender, Shad.
Mrs. Bonnel, at Hammerfmith. well, fuddency.
'This lady was a mother at 16, a
,Mr. Beacroft, baokfeller, in Pater_
grandmother at 35, and had 17 chil- noll:er-row, of an apopleaic fit.
_.
dren in 1 I years and a h.lf.
Lady Dowager Brad/l:reet, at Kil.
- - Keyzer, Ef'1; of Mark-lane; majnhaIl'l, lIear Dublin.
an eminent broker.
Mr. Rob. Champante, attorney, of
Mr. Edward Cotton. at Highbory- John-ftreet, Crutched.frlers.
.
place.
Admiral Collins, at Southampton•.
Mr, Roft Fuller Bre!t, third lieut.
Mr, Evans, bookreller and liationer,
of the Grafton, at St. Ritt's.
Great RufTel-ll:reet, Bloomlbury,
. Mr. Ifaac Nitho!fon, tobacconift,
Robert Ray.mond, Efq; at RicllFriday.ftreet.
mond•
• Sir Anth. Barnard, Knight, aged
Capt. Tkotpe, formerly in the Eafr
90, near Chelmsford, 'EiTex.
India company's fervice.
•
,
Gabriel Dickenfon, Efq; a Jamaica
Mrs. Smyth, wife of Mr. Smytb,
pla"ter.
attorney. Shire-lane, near Templebar
The Rev. ,Tho. Hopper"A. M. pre.
Mr. Tho. Turner, butcher/Wormbendary of Ely. .
wood.ftreet, Bilhopfgate.
'
Mr. Wm. Winter, coachmaker, in
Sir J. DaIhWOOd, Bart. at Kirkling:
Chaodois.ftreet.
•
ton. OxforQlhire.
Mr. RulTell, filk-dyer, Shoe.lane,
Mr. Long, gentleman commoner of
Fleet·ftreet.
St. Mary Hall, Oxon.
~rs. Scrimlhire, a maiden lady, at
The Rt. Hon. Ann countefs of
llalem, Surry.
Northelk, at-Edinburgh.
Si~ Wm. Smythfon, Knt. aged 79,
Benj. Hbpkins, EfiJ.;. chamberlain'
near Rochefter.
of London.
'
Emanuel Phillips, Ef'l; at Dulwich. ,Mrs. Clarke, mothe~ of the Rev.
Geo. Toller, Ef'l; at Botley Hall, Sir Wm. CIa rite, Bart. reaor of Bur".
near Slaflordlhire.'
in Lancalhire. .
Tbe Rev. Mr. Thomas, of FaverLady Wilfon,'wife of Sir Thomas'
lham.
,"Vilf~ti, I.te of Dean-fireet, Soho.'
Mr.-Jord.in, a difTenting minill:er,
Dr. Bruce, reaor of Raynham in
at Peckham. .
EfT", &c.
.
Mr. Clynch, comfaClor, in Gofwelt
Mrs. Weldon, in Southampton_row,
ftreet:
•
~
BloomJbury.
Mr. Gwynn,_woollendraper, Halb.
M:r. Paxton, mufician, one of the
{uddehJ~.,
' .' Drury-lane band.
_
•
Theod. Sympfon, Efq; Bloomlbury-'
Mifs Retfey Richardfon, of Waterf'luare, aged 79'
,
lane,. Thames·fireet.
Geo. Edw. Ayfcough,Ef'l' at Hin-.
The Rt. Hon. the earl o(Farnton Houfe', Berklhire..'
hlm, in [reland.
Mr. Bovinghain, fen. tin.plale worTho. Duncombe, Efg; lately elected'
ker,Chancery-lane, .ged 95.
member tOr Ddwnton, in Wills, anit
Benj. Hopk1nS, Hq;: for:nedy '" high {heril!' of the county of York. •
Virgima planter.
Mr. Cha. Del Soto, a Jew merch.
Mr. Moth Alvering, broker, aged
B-----TS.
SS;, he lived 70 ye.,s in one houfe.
HA. Fielding, of High Holborn,
.M unday PheJtz, Efq; in Park. fir.
/ilk-mercer.
,
fuddeniy..
•
Catherine Knell, of W ~ter:ngbury>r
The Rev, Mr. Wm. Hopkins, rec' Kent maltfter.
.
tor of Elmdon, ElTex.
John l;erks, of Walfall, Staffordlb~
, Ben}. Hancock, Elq; of Norwich.
buckle-maker.
Dr. Hinckley, treafurer of thc\tolH~hry Ripp, of Wefiham, :EfTet,.
~e of l'h.yW:iani.
mariner.
~
-'
,l<>i.s-
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John Wintle. of St. Bride, Fleet,ft. " John Chtlfrie,of Bbr.r.ftreet, £a/i.
pawnbroker.
,
I
Smithfield. mariner and merchant.
Henry Flint, of Derby. mercer and ,Wm. Barnes, of Porr Carliile, id \
araper.
\
the pari/h of Beaumon-t, Cumbedand l
Sam. Johnfron, of Coleman-ft.reet, merchant.
'
I
,
London, merchant.
John Bu/hby, of Torpenhow, Cum- .
Wm. Rout, of Romfey, Ihmp/hire, berland, drover,
inaltfier.
Rob. S~O!t 'and Franeis Snell, 01
, Rob-. Duke, late of Colcbefter. Ef- Mount-ftreet, St. George, Halloverfex, 'woollen-draper.
fquare, coacb-makers. '
Geo. Taylor, late of Hackney, brick
Brice W,ebb Salmon, of \Vollaflone,
and tile-maker.
,Gloucefierfuire, tanne.r.
Tho. Rolfe, late'of Staines, Mid- . Alex. Gunnifs ana;- Frilkney Oun-.
dlefex, coal-merchant.
mfs, of Louth, Lincoln/h. merchants.
- Wm. Nevill. jun. late of Bures,
Davtd. othetw!(e Wnt. Jennings, of
Suffolk, maltfier.
Manchefier, upholdfierer and holier.
Bultver Robinfon, of Heybridge, in
Henry Pcrry, of Mark-lane, London builder and bricklayer.
,.
Checkley, Staffordthire, fcrivener.
Nath, Kirkby, late of Scotch-yard:' ·Wm. Meadows, of CheapHde, Lon-near Bu/h-Iane, London, holier.
don, lilkman.
Peter Lonl\es, late of Barbican, ironSamuel :aean, late ~f Lawrence.
monger.
.pountney.Jane, Lond. merchant. "
Wm.-Turpin, of Harpenden, Herts,
Juhn Fry, late of Whitechapel,
'cheefemonger.
butcher.
Tbo. Horrocks and Wm. Holeen,
Wm. Ball, of Kihg(cote, G1oucerboth of; Manchefter -lane, callico. teribire, dealer and chapm.n.
.'
WiJlram Gord6n; of Charing.crofs,
printers.
. 4
'
, WiJliam Bailey, late of Biddenaen" ,linen-draper.
Kent, dea!'er and chapman.
Tho. Nath, ofCbarles-frreet, Mary4'
Wm. Watfon and, Maah Thomas, 'bone. cabinet-maker an'd upholdllerer:
(If Hinckley, Leicefter/h. mercers.
. Jofeph Field, Jate of Rothwell,
Tho. Tonge of Mancbefter, and Jn_ Yorklhire, mone>:-icrivener.
'
Turner of Salford,.Lancaib. d~ers.
B'nj. GilborJ, of Norwich, coach.
John Rob(on, late, of Lockwood, maker.
Cba. Wheeler and Hannah RoU.
Aimondfbury, Yorktl1. dry-falter.
Sam. Harris, late of S't. Goorge the MOTgan, late of Sboreditcb, brewer~.
Martyr, Soutbwadc, calk-Alaker,
John Curren, of tbelBorough HighWm. King, fate of Charlotte-Iheer, ftreet, Surry, linen-'dra-per. 1
,
Chrift.Churcl), Surry, painter and glaAnthohy Hall,.la!e of Q.!!een-fireet;
ber.
Cheaplide, lfnen.eraper.
Roger Slater, of Buckingham·fir.
Daniel Helbwill, late of Soyla'ml,
'York-buildings, taylor.
York/hire, fiulf-maker.
•
Wm. Hunter, (,f Hexham, NorthRichard Crowther, late of Haliif~x,
IImbed.nd, money-fcrivener.
York/hiro, lhopkeeper.
Jofeph W"~t of Upton upon SeJohn Croplev, of Kingsnury-green,
"ern. Worceftedh. mer,er.
in Kin~lbury, Middlefex, (alefman.
Wm. Rone,. jun~ of Eaft Dereham,
James Maguire, late of Warrinllton,
L.ncathire, 'dealer and cAapman,
NllI'folk, /hop keeper'and 'gr,ocer.
-Tho. I}arron, now or lale of NewnJohn Bayly, of Majdftone Buildham, Gloucefterthire, futgeon and a- . ings, St. Saviour, Southwark, corn-'
pothecary.
faaQr.
M.ry Barrolt, now or late of Mit- • Rob.IBiggin, late of ~id'dinl\tQ~
ebeldea~,. Gloucefiel'lhire, dealer and Surry, merchant•
• ~p-keep:~~,

1-

